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The seventh annual free fall fair 
for Eastland county opens in East- 
land Wednesday, Sept. 20 , and will 
continue for four days, closing Sat
urday night, Sepi. 23.

As has been the practice for the 
past seven years the exhibition 
booths will be arranged in mer
chants’ show windows In the down
town district. The east part of 
Commerce street will be roped off 
and here will be arranged the mid
way, which will have more amuse
ment devices this year than ever 
before.

The program this year will also 
be much better than any year here
tofore. In addition to the agricul- 
^ rs l, livestock, poultry, rabbit, 
culinary and other exhibits, there 
will be old fiddlers’ contests

I/Cgal 3.2 beer began flowing in i 
Texas at one minute after mid-‘ 
night la.st night. At the election I 
held last month Eastland county | 
remained in tjie dry column, but j 
Stephens county, a bolder county\ 
on the north, and Shackelford i 
county, just northwest of Eastland,' 
are wet and beer may be obtained, 
there,

INFLATION IS 
DEMANDED BY 
TWOSENATDRS
WASHINGTON, Sept. M.— The 

inflation storm broke today like a 
thunderclap on Capitol Hill wilh 
Chairman Fletcher of the senate 

Exactly 3.2 miles from Ranger banking and currency committee 
north across the Stephens county and Chairman Harrison of the fi- 
line places have been arranged and I nance committee demanding im- 
sto<-ke<l with beer. This is also true mediate adininistiation action to 
a few miles north of Eastland and raise commodity prices.
Just across the Eustland-Stephens “ If the ailministratiun does not 
county line. | act before congress meets,’’ Harri-

Transportation of beer into dry, son said, “ congress will cum|iel 
territories is not prohibited under adoption of an inflationary pol- 
the law regulating the manufac-; icy."
ture and sale of beverages contain-< Harrison predicted adoption of 
ing not more than 3.2 alcohol, El- a new administration monetary 
bert Hooper, first assistant attor- policy in the near future. Fletcher 
ney general has ruled. i and Harrison said they bclieve<l i >

Hooper said it w'ould bo lawful the treasury should immediately 
for a person to purchase Iwer in I issue some or all of the $3,000,- 
wet territory and transport it to , 000,000 of treasury notes author

Play to Have Been 
Given Friday Has 

Been Postponed
The home talent minstrel to

A. B. C. Grocery 
Open for Business
Announcement in prices on high 

. , „  . , ■ u. /  iiuality groceriis and meats ishave been given 1-nday night for ,he A. 1). C. Store,
the benefit o f the hirst Chnstia.i is open and ready for busi-
church, will not be presenU>d until
some future date, it was an 
nounced. This is due to the fact 
that Rev. C. W. Lipsey, pastor of 
the church and who was taking an 
active part in putting on the play, 
was called out of town on account 
of the death of a relative.

NAME AWARDS 
FDR MDRTDN 

VALLEY FAIR

new owners and operators of the 
! A. H. C. Store state that every 
possible service consistent wilh 
good business will be maintained 
for the benefit of this entire trade | 

, teiTitory and nothing but the high-1 
I eat ((uullty merchandise and mar- 
I ket products will be handled.

RANGER FAKI 
DRAWS A BIG 

ATTENDANCE

Lone Star Gas 
Co. Ordered To 
Lower Gate Rate

AWARDS FOR 
ROMNEY FAIR 

ANNOUNCED

R.\.N(iER, Texas, Sept. 14.—  
The first Ranger Coinmuiilty 

Fair, sponsored by the Co-Work-

AI-.STIN, Sept. 14.— The Texas 
railroad rommisaion Wednesday or
dered the 1,011* Star Gas company 
to i-educe its city gate rate* at ap- 
proxiinately 2.'>0 Texas cities and 
towns from 40 cents to 32 cents 
per 1,000 cubic feet.

The commission estimated the 
reduction would result in annual

IlEGISUTlIRE 
WASCONVENED I 
ONTNURSDAf I

•il

ers Home Uenionstration club o f  ̂saving of approximately $1,400, 
Ranger, was held on th- Hayden
Neal place. Spring road, Tue.stlay, 
with a large number of good ex
hibits and a large attendance 
throughout the day.

The winners in the woman’s di
vision wero announced at the close 
uf the Judging us follows;

Cooking

street dances, square dances, box- his home for personal consump- ixed under the Thomas amend
ing and other athletic contests, 
band concert* and other features 
too numerous to mention through
out the four day* of the fair.

Workmen are engaged in put
ting up decorations on store fronts 
and on the downtown streets in 
preparation of the opening o f the 
fair Wednesday.

The fkir catalogue 
the program, list of 1

tion. It al.so would he legal to have ment.
it delivered in dry territory by 
transportation agencies, he ruled. 

The law prohibits places whose

Harrison complained the dollar 
wo* too high and the price o f gidd 1 
too low. He proposed a program

1 ;\wards for the Romney Com- 
j munity Fair held Thur.-day, Sept. 
7, are as follows;

Cooking Department 
Chocolate Cuke —  .Mrs. I>«

principal business is the sale o f of inflation which would include
beer from disposing of the bever
age between the hours of 12  mid
night and 7 a. m. of any day. Also 
places whose principal business is 

eontaining i the sale of beer are forbidden 
II fair of-1  from selling it between the hours

ficials, committee personnels, and of 12 midnight on Saturdays and 
rules and regulations governing all 1 7 a. m. on Mondays, 
departments of the fair, is being Mu.t Be 21 to Buy
distributed.

The show to be put on by the 
Eastland County Rabbit Breeder* 
association promises to be one of 
the main feature* of the fair. 
Certainly it it to be one of the best 
rabbit show* ever staged in East- 
land county.

Methodist Zone 
Meeting Held at

some or all of the following;
1 . Issue tieasury notes.
2. Raise the price of gold in the 

domestic markets.
3. Purchase silver and issue 

treasury notes against it regardless 
of whether French and British co
operation could be obtained.

4. Create a dollar stabilization 
fund to force the value of the dol
lar down and to keep it down.There is nothing in the law to 

indicate that restaurants, hotels, 
and other concerns not selling beer I 
as their principal business would i f  1  n  aa  
be required to desist from the sale aJUCigC g H ttC r S O fl  
at any time. {

The regulatory law provides | 
beer shall not be sold to a person 
less than 21 years old and directs
that no person less than 18 years

Has Busy Week 
In 88th Court

A w h iyIm for th Morton Valley 
Fair held Friday, Sept. 8, have 
been announee<l as follows:

Cooking
Candy- Mrs. Guy Stoker, first.
Cookies (ice box)— Mra. J. J.!

Hamilton, first^ I
••can Pio Mrs. .loc Mm.re, third.
..scuit Mrs. Lou,., .'smith. j j, -Jewell Maple...

( orn Dread Mrs. Louis Smith. Bria.I-Jewell Maples,
(m oaiiut (a k e -M rs . Me(ui.-| fa k e -M rs . E. Ford

ton, first; Mrs. R. O. Morton, »ec-
j White, third.

Mrs. I,. E. Haynes,, tnramel Cuke— .Mrs. Elizabeth
und.

I,ouf Cake-
second : I’earl

Guy

old shall be employed in any es- '
tablishment whose principal busi-1 Judge B. W. Patterson of the 
ness is the sale of beer. ’ 88II1 District Court has been very

The county commissioners court hu.sy during this week, duringCarbon Church '< relieved hi*' any dealer whose principal busi- ■! docket of several cases, Passibty

first; Mrs. Tobe Morton, second.
Up Side Down Cake— .Misn Haz

el Bell Haynes.
Chocolate Cake— Miss Nona

Diamond,
Plain laiycr Cake— .Mrs. Mart 

Dulin. I
Caramel Cake— Mrs. Joe Moore.'
Angel Food Cake— Mrs. J. J..

Hamilton. !
Canning I

Peaches— Mr*. J. G. McClamey,' ..,7__...... ..iny.
first; Mr*. J. J. Hamilton, *ocond.!nard, first; Pearl Rich, second and

Berries Mrs. R. P. Sneed. ithird.
Peaeh Sweet Pickle— .Mrs. R. P .' Chocolate Pic— Mrs. Pearl

; Lockhart, first; Pearl Rich, second.
Plums— Mr*. R. P. Sneed. Pumpkin Pie— .Mrs. Elizabeth
Apples— .Mrs. R. P. Sneed. .McCracken.
Green Grapis— Mrs. J. J. Ham-| Potato Salad--Mrs. T. J. Mor-

'jri.s, first; Pearl Rich, second. 
Cucumber Pickles— Mrs. J. .T.

McCracken.
Angel Food Cake— .Marie Ger- 

hardt.
Cookies (plain)— Mrs.

Brogdon.
Plain Roll.*— Mrs. J. B. Webb.
Cinnamon Roll*— Mrs. Elizabeth 

McCracken.
Light Bread— .Mrs. Elizabeth 

McCracken, first; Mrs. John Ger- 
hardt, second.

Cocoanut Pie— Mrs. W. H. May-

I Pound Cake— .Mrs. J. R. Ruth
erford.

Devil’s Food Cuke— .Mrs. Fred 
Dreinhofer.

Cookies— .Mrs. J. L. Reed.
Sorghum Products

Popcorn Balls Mrs. Berger.
Up-Side-Down Cuke— Mrs. Ber

ger.
Ginger .Snap.s- Mrs. Berger.
Dandy Snaps Mrs. Berger.
Recipe.s used at the annual Far

mers Short course at A. ’& M. eo- 
logc were given out to the people 
attending the fair. The above prod
ucts were exhibited to show what 
van ba done with the syrup.

Cinnamon Rolls- Mrs. Berger.
Light Bread— Mrs. Berger.
Hot Rolls— .Mrs. Berger.
Pound cake, rookies and candy 

shown, hut names not available.
Conning

Plums— Mr*. Tom Burke, first; 
.Mrs. Frod Dreinhofer, second; Mrs. 
C. O. Bolin, third.

Grape Juice Mrs. R. E. Bar
ker, first; Mrs. Smith, second; Mrs. 
Tom Burke, third.

Grapes— Mrs. Lillian N. East- 
(Continued on page 5)

I ness is the sale of beer where the the most important was the one i n ! ' B'e-'snit .Mrs. (lil Walker. 
Thn lonmens’ oiixiliorv of the i plav'c o f husiness is within 300 i which he refused the application ] . s , . rs. . t. c-

Methodist church of Uio South ! ‘ "V <;hurch, school or other i o f the plaintiff for the appoint
Biscuit Mrs.

, educational institution. | ment of a receiver in master of
I Under Hooper's interpretation, chancery after a hearing of three 
I of the beer law, “ the manufacture,; days in the case of J. J. Parks vs. 
 ̂sale, barter, exchange”  of 3.2 bev-. Hall Walker ot al. This suit in- 

o7 th« mo7ning"ii^io^^ w ^'Christ-' “ "'X •» Prohibited in dry | volved the title and custody of oil
ian « « i . l  relation*. .areas. , leases in East Texas on which five

Mi«i lone Clay of Dublin, a mi*-l „  R.*ul.t.on. R.Ux.d , producing wells are located.
Sionary from Cuba, who is home | Hooper said it appeared that ex -, Another iniportant case which

• ' isting liquor regulations had been was decided rriday was that of

zone of the Cisco district met in 
Carbon Wednesday morning at 
!);30 with Mrs, W. E. Barron of 
Desdemona presiding. The theme

on a furlough, led the devotional.
was the “ Appeal of relaxed even in the case of coun- j Lewis !.> I.oi> vs. the Hartford Ac-Her subject

^ ’'songs and prayer followed. i have voted dry. He cited the sta-| which an agreed settlement of a 
Lynching and Mob U w , Mrs. Ed the new law daim was made in the sum of

^ <s,Issm1« .ssn flA  I f  i i n ln u r _  B »i/I  u a r f i n r r  a a if l r

I ties and political subdivisions that cident and Indemnity Compnny in

About Prohibition,
was pas.sed which iiiade it unlaw- $47.5, and setting aside a former 
ful “ to possess or receive for the ruling of the Industrial Accident 
purpose of sale, transport, export,, Board.
deliver, take oniers for or furn-j On this same day a huhea.s cor- 

Mrs Ann Perkins Stow-1 >"h”  vinous or malt lii|Uors. 1 heard the case of the State of
i The constitutional amendment ■ Texas vs. Arlio Carotheis, colored. 

Pictures i " ’ '’•■‘''y  provided that it should con- 1 charged with having removed

Sneed.
The Truth 

Mrs. Henson.
Vocal Solo, “ Comfort 

Another, 
art.

The Effect of Moving

Ye One

Whole Wheal
CInmey, second; .Mrs. Tobe Mor-;(;j| Walker.
Ion, third. 1 Corn Bread Mrs. <’. B. .MiT'oy,

Chunk Pickles— Mrs, .1. J. Ham first; .Mrs, Roger Noble, second;
j.Mrs. W. L. Brogdon, third.
I Pinwheel Cbokles— .Marie Ger-

Defendants Fail 
To Appear For 

Trial* In Court

Bill Offered Shortly Aftei 
Roll la Called Would Make 
NRA Compliance Defance 

in Anti-Trust Suita.000 to gas consumers on the l.one 
Star system, the figuri' being based 
on average eonsuinption.

“ The eominission urgently rec
ommended to the company and its
subsidiaries that this saving he! . , ,
passed on immediaUdy to the con-1 • i''"* ''" ' introduced
sumers served by it," the eommis- f^ ® i^  sena^ tu ^ y. . ,
sion stateil in a prepared state- j offered by Senator Wal-

I Ur >\oodward ot CoUman 45 min
ute* after the «e«iion o f the

riem A. 
noon.

AUSTIN, Sep$. 14.— A bill tc 
make possible the state’s full co
operation in the federal recover) 

ia the tail
hoi

“ If this is done the commission ,  ̂ . v •
believes it will, to a very large, ' ‘ Hf i  ky Gov. Mini 
event, settle a long and hitter rate i * ' “ "vened at
controversy that has been going on Jh® "rw ure would make nn.-, 
for years between the company and ! »  defense against
some of the towns in Central and;*“ ^̂ '̂ ‘*
Northern Texas .served by it.”  1100,.

The commission stated it found m‘|e«W

txi

the 32-cent rate to be fair and rea- continent erfi rc^
sonahle based on a rate valuation , t l f
o f $4r,,24fi.r,17. The company' Senator Ben Oneal, W.chiUSenator Ren Oneal,
placed a valuation of approximate- offered a bill providing fo , ’ !
ly $72,000,000 on its properties ice '
for rate making pur,H,ses. divisions

The order affects the city gate ’ . a , *.tl' 
rate of Fort Worth. Dallas, Wich- “ “ J* .V"* ti
iU Falls, Waco, Cleburne, Abilene,
Corsicana. Denison. B o n h a m . W
Greenville. Denton. Hillsboro. M c-i""^ ^  •"'* **'*
Kinney, Sherman, Waxahachie,
.Arlington, Paris, Mexia, Colorado,
Clark.sville. Taylor, Terrell, East- 
land, Gainesville, Cisco, Vernon,

plans under a concurrent resolu
tion offered by Senator 

iParr of Benavidea 
> The senate adopted the retolu- P

Archi. Evi

Georgetown. SweetMater, Snyder, - 
Cameron, Chillicothe, Ferris, A l-' 
hany. Ennis, Athens, Baird, Ballin
ger, Belton, Bryan, College Sta

tion before recessing until 3 p. m
Governor Ferguson advised hot) ^y..^

tion. Commerce, Cooper, Farmers-

houies her message wouldl be pre , 
sented later. ,.P'

The session which began today ’ **’

d.Ii

ville, GatesviGlle, Glenrose, Gran- was the second ever called by Gov ni W

bury. HenrietU, Alvarado. Forney,! F e r ^ n .  ^
Hamilton Heame, Mwidian Mc-| AUSTIN, Sept. 14 — The Texaf’ '  
Gregor, Honey Grove, Italy, Kauf- i^^i,,,ture convened at noon today^i T' 
man, Kemp Kerens. I »nc^ter.  ̂ possibly a 60-da)*'*»'-^<
Marlin, Mart, Rockwall, Plano, as .
Pilot Point, Kockdale Rwebud, | adjournment is possible j
Van Alstyne, Roye* City, S ^ » " . ,T h e  members prenent. however ** 
Sulphur Spnngs, Teague, White-1 ^ ,^  unanimou* in the be*
wright. Bridgeport, Decatur dr.,d (CouUuaed on juige 2)

ilton.
Beet Pickles— Mrs. Andy John

son, first; .Mr.'. R. P. .Sneed, sec- hiirdt.
ond.

Tomatoes— Mrs. E. B 
(Continued on page (i)

Me-

88th Dist. Court

On Monday the docket of the 
88tt District Court was pastponed
on account of the absence of C. C. ] prociiition was caU'ulated at $988,-

Whitosboro,
Using 1931 as a test year, the 

roramission .said it found the reve
nues to he $!l,301,882 and ex- 
enses $4,174,807. The annual He-

Methodists Lead In 
Prosperity Contes(jp,<

Convened Mon. Eastland High

Colson, charged with theft; J. W. j Ofit: on 
I 1 D J . Miller, charged with forgery, and basis

Butter Mr°' n "̂ 11 I Arthur Messington, charged withButler Mr" M. H. Harrelson. | ^^^der. These ea.es
r is  V ' *17 *'• -'''’ f-| « ‘-ro ..ot for Monday hut, when the
ns, fir.'t; Mrs. J B. W ebb, second ; defendants failed to appear for 

(Continued on page 5) Patterson ordered the
j bonds forfeited and issued alias 
capiases for the immediate arrest 

— .  1 men. and the casos pasaedSchool Opens ’•'‘"'rsday morning.

t •

on Children, Mis* Don Mormon.
Condition of Our Rural Church

es Today, Miss Addic Atlee of 
London, Ky.

A report of the colored school 
of instruction at Tyler was given 
by Miss Minnie Frierson of Ran
ger. The different societies of the 
south zone made it po..sible for

linue to be unlawful to “ manufac-1  mortgaged property

Judge B. W. Patterson opened. — -------- ------ —  ...- .- ..w  a,. , . . .
the 88th district court Monday! ____  | On Thursday morning the sher-
moming by empaneling a petit! * department reported that
jury and railing the criminal' The Ka.stland high school oi)cne<r
docket for the week. Two cases U*rm of school there was a possibility of
were called for trial Monday and niorning with the faculty, stu-1 them befon* the

dc*nts and visiting parents j  hy noon ; so the jury was o /-

! ture. Hell, barter or exchange”  bev-I county and on a plea o f guilty as- 
crages in dry territories containing |ses.sed the penalty of two y.'ars in 
more than 1 per cent o f  alcohol by 
weight. Hooper said.

. others sot tor Thursday and Kri- from the day. friend* assembled in the audi-
The first ca.se called was that toriiim' where announcomenta con

cu.sed until 1 ;30 o ’clock to await

fi ps-r cent sinking fund | For the first time in severa' 
ieounts the Methodists have take?

The commis.sion disallowed the'the lead in the Horn o’ Gol< 
management fees o f $9.'i,0fi2 paid friendly prosperity contest. Th« . 
to the Lone Star Gas corporation, 1 Christian church which held thA yp ' 
stating that such management fees | coveted place by a safe margin fô _ ^  
were “ a division of the profits.” ! the past two weeks has been topi • ^

pled o ff the pedestal to aeeoivf 
place. The Methodi.sts are leadinf'' 
now by a margin o f over 16,000 .r 
Who knows what the final mai (

DENNING CALLS DECISION 
UNJUST IN LAW AND FACT

-r, J. -u T ilbeT The contest closes Saturda;]/Branding the Texas railromi  ̂ y,
commission s or,ier a* ’unju.st • » ,„ ;„h a n t*  that are giving prose 
law and fact, L. B. Denning, pres- ; ^  I
Idem of the Lone Star Gas com- ^  announced Monday aftem ool 
pany, Wcdn..s.lay announced that I .
the company would "take every ; Telegram.

the results of the efforU of the I t® protect it* inter-
: Presbyterian church pulled

“ It should be noted that the act 
in i|uestion does not purport to be 
amendatory, but was enacted a* an 
original and indepen,lent law upon

with the sen-thc penitentiary, 
tence suspended.

On this same day a habea.s cor
pus was heard for the reduction 
of bond in the ca»e of the State of 
Tcxa.s V8. Chester White in which

of the State of Texas v.s. John !cerning the work for the year ami ;"|'<‘riff to rearrest one or more of
Green in which Green wa.s charged H'® regulations under which it 
by indictment with having broken would be done were made, hy Prin. 
into the office o f a lumber yard H. Palm after which he entere,!
at Cisco and .stealing a radio and 
typewriter. After the jury for the 
case wa.s selected the defendant

into a discussion of the course of 
study to bo offered and explained 
to the .students when the different

Mis* Frierson to attend this school subject of beer and Mr. j the defendant is chargeil with the petered a plea o f guilty and thel®®urses should be taken.
. . .  . . a. U a a a a *. s m i W Is. AASWtrxlATA I U  I F - I  FVi a F*' A *  A A  U I t F A  m  A  Ix 11 Xk Vt-AVVZ W a VI— . .  I m i  I < 1 . . .

80 that she might bring back its 
message to the colored people of 
her church.

Mrs. Barron gave her message 
to the auxiliaries apd told of her 
plans for the next quarter.

The south zone will meet in De
Leon on Dec. 1.

A covered dish luncheon wa.s 
served by the Carbon society to 
about 75 people.

Hooper said. “ It is complete in it-1 theft o f an automobile from Kon-

thc defendants.

CANADIAN MIGRATION
7AKES A DROP

self and covers the whole field of 
regulation respecting beer and 
wine. The act does not transgres-s 
any constitutional requirement as 
to amendments, even though it 
does, by implication, modify and 
repeal parts of prior legislative 
acts.”

noth Falls.
White was remanded to the cus

tody of the sheriff without any

at

reduction in the amount 
bail.

During the week the case

jury assesscii his punishment 
two years in the penitentiary.

In the second case, that of the 
State of Texas vs. Jack Sims,

The work is about the same that 
has been offered in the previous 
years with few rhanges being 
noted. However, one change in

ROCHE.STER, .V Y.— The num
ber of Canadians entering the 
United States this year has drop
ped sharply as compared with pre
vious years, according to Mrs. 
Florence P. Alexander, chairman

Catholic church from fifth pli 
iand entrenched themaelvea wi 
over an 8,000 lead. All othe^ 
churches remain in same position 

i The following is the standing o
“ We simply could n ^  exist 

der the commission s orders, mikI p. . p* . ^
Denning ’ ’The investigation o? Chri^
very unfair. Aa an example, we

ests.”
The statement was made hy 

long distance telephone to a Fort 
Worth newspaper from the Lone i 
Star head(|Uartcrs in Dallas.

bought 1,000 feet of 18-inch pipe,F|"t ’
at an unusually low pnee because I ^
the manufacturer wanted to get _, u x /-• j  
rid of it. The commission engi- ‘ Gburch of God .nt tho • —— - - --- — I . .  iiiaiiiiiaii nq oi 11. 1 nc Commission engi-, „  _

charged by indictment with h a v in g  the schedule, which wilII interest i of the American'«m committee of r.ecr. in evaluating the gas com- '^i;®  */'

..321,63 

. .306,82 

. .  98,43' 

. .  48,61 

. .  39,94 

. .  81,48 

. .  16,02;- 
16,92

of burglarized the Star store at Gor- I parents and students, is that the
man, it was proved that the de-

Della McBce vs. H. L. .^  Beo for was under 17 years of
divorce was heard and the divorce Rjre. After hearinjr the evidence

Hooper said the consitutional granted to the plaintiff together the jury brought in a verdict of
amendment directed the legislature

The afternoon program opened laws dealing with “ posses-
with a little playlet given by the
Ranger organization under the 
leadership of Mrs. Gid J. Bryan. 
The three schools of instruction 
were conducted by Mr*. Bert Mc- 
Glamery, Mrs. Gid J. Bryan and 
Mrs. De John.

Those attending from Eastland 
yvere Mmes. T. J. Haley, Wayne 

(Sones, Ann Perkins Stewart, Sam 
B. Thompson, M. Newman, M. B. 
Griff^ , Turner Collie, Rev. K. A. 
Walker and Rev, Sam G. Thomp
son.

been left out of new beer law.

B. EL McGlamery 
Talks To Lions

with the custody of the two child
ren.

R. F. C. and R. M. A.

guilty and assessed the punishment 
of the defendant at nine months 

' in the state juvenile training 
i school.

daily opening time has Iwen 
changed to 8:30 in.stead o f 8:10 
as it was last year. Following the 
meeting in the auditorium the reg
istration of students was taken up, 
beginning with the seniors.

The Lions club hold their usual 
business luncheon Tuesday noon, 
conducted by their president, B. 
E. McGlamery, who was presented 
by the program chairman, J. C. 
Patterson, in an interesting, in
formative talk on rlassifiration of 
schools, the rural schools, and 
their furnishing conveyances to 
take the children to and from 
school.

The luncheon committee report-

DIES IN DENVER
Paul Daniels, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. W. Daniels, of Cisco, and 
J 8 nephew of W. S. Barber of Ea.“t- 
* land, died in Denver, Colo., Wed

nesday. The remains are being Ibat the connellee hotel man-

J shipped to Eastland for burial. The | agement would keep the luncheon 
time of the arrival and plans forlPr'®® th® former level, and the 
the funeral and burial had not I''®.®* 'oted  to reUin the hotel r_s 
been announced lata Thursday. their lui^heon place.

John Burke, manager of

Move Headquarters Sunday School
Teachers Meet

the

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL 
The Rev. EpKriam Conway is 

completing a revival meeting at 
the Mount Zio<^ church with 
three additions fdr baptism.

On the third Sunday of this 
month he will f|(l his regular ap
pointment at Kokomo and on the 
fourth Sunday will preach at Flat- 
wood. ]

Lyric theatre, was appointed chair
man of the Lions’ concession at 
the fair.

The Lions have already an
nounced they will conduct the 
"ducking stool,”  but other attrac
tions as well will be added.

There were 15 Lions in attend
ance, who were led in the Lions 
songs by George Harper, with Mrs. 
McElroy as pianist.

Headquarters for the recon
struction finance corporation in 
Eastland have been moved from 
the Chamber o f Commerce build
ing to the county surveyor’s office 
on the ground floor of the court
house.

Tho Retail Merchants association 
will move in tho Chamber of Com
merce building vacated by the R. 
F. C. Secretary H. C. Davis .«tate.s 
that he doesn’t know just when he 
will move.

Civic League to i
Have Fair Booth

The Civic I-x-aguo of Eastland __________, 1. T>i • Mtolies were apponted thewill lake a booth on the Plaisance .. - c i

The teachers of the Presbyter
ian church Sunday school held 
their monthly business session on 
-Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. Ix-roy .Arnold.

Mrs. Horton, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, presided, and 
opened the session with prayer.

Several things pertaining to the 
welfare of the Sunday school were 
planned, among them to provide 
an objective for each Sunday 
school class to work forward to.

Decision wa.s reached to buy 
window draperies for the south 
room of the church.

Gordon Taylor and Arthur 
bonk

Royal Neighbors 
Preparing For 

District Meeting
The Royal Neighbors lodge, held 
called meeting Monday evening

the D. .A. R During the fiscal jpany property, seta value on 900 ’ ' " '
year that ended July 1 only 4,623 I miles of pipe at the price we paid , ■̂1. •  ̂ " in ’ i:;
Canadians entered as compared i for the 1,000 feet. jChnstian Scien ce ...............10,3o
witK an average of .AO.flOO a year “ I® "ly 'IU years of experience 
immediately preceeding 1930. tbe gas business I have never

seen a reduction in the price of 
natural gas unless it was volun- ! 
tari(y made.’

LEFT COWS HIS CARD
HOOD RIVER. Ore. —  Cows 

owned by A. I. Mason developed 
curious habit of constantly rub
bing noses and foreheads against 
fence posts and trees. Investiga
ting, Mason found their faces full 
o f porcupine quills. Apparently 

1 the bossies had got rough with a 
i porcupine who crossed their feod-

Rekh Community ’ 
jFak Awards M ad{

Rotarians Hear 
Discussion of the 

County Fair
for drill practice, in preparation, ^he quills were
for the convention w_hich meets in  ̂ tweezers.
Kaatland all day and cveninjf ofj
September 27, m the spacious Elks  ̂MADAME QUEEN IS PRISONER

"m k" ’ '’ " c .g ,1 11 ♦ f MODESTO, Calif. —  Madame Members of the dnll tjmm at-
tcndinp wore Mmoa. Jim Wataon, *Ua aa.,a*., ,*aJi u -1 iIT A J-' 11’ nr \ If xf Bt the county jail here aa a repular H. A. Col ns. Wiley Harbin, Me-] ^
hach^n. Bob Hajrison t  handler, Kvint, f.7 and her
M ■ r  w  fr- ‘ '“ "Rhter, Mrs. Vera Zukcmian, 34.aid, Melton. Curt Williams, Kellett j t^e women's automo-

Exhibitors at the Reich Con^ 
munity Fair, Sept. 9, were give 
awards as follows:

Cooking
Cookies— Miss Ida CallantiaiS ] 

first; Mrs. J. J. Livingston,
ond.

I Rolls— Mrs. R. N. Haxlewood. 
More about the fair was heard! Devil’ s Food Cake— Mrs. W. 

from B. M. Collie, presented by i M®*’’ ’'*' Hrst; Mrs. R. N. Hail^ 
tho program chairman, J. B. John-1 *'”®**' second; Mrs. Elber Ezzel i

and Richard Jones.

at the Ea.stland County Fair, and monitors of the Sunday school li-
Mrs. P. b ' Bittle will be chai’rman October,
for the booth assisted by Mrs.! ®PP®“ *-
Anne Perkins Stewart.

The fair management is anx-

Rising Star and 
Carbon Holding 
Fairs Fri. and Sat.

bile when they wero arrested on 
I burglary charges. The dog re

fused to leave her mistress, and 
j was permitted to remain with 
I them.

ing iced fruited punch and small 
cakes at close of the meeting at- 

ious that ail organizations co-1 t®nded by Mmes. James Horton,
operate by taking a booth, which j-E J- Tubelman, Ci W. Beue, Hu- ........ ........... ................. .
after all expenses arc paid, splits hert Jones, Miss Mnbet Hart, Anna | with'products from over the Car- 
50-50 \yith the Fair Association on Jo Tahelman and/Mrs. J. Le Roy bon and Rising Star trade terri- 
the proceeds. 1 Arnold. /  tory.

Rising Star and Carbon are hav
ing a two-iiay fair each today and 
Saturday. At each place splendid 
programs have been arranged and 
many exhibitors will be on hand

NEW RESIDENTS
Faktland gladly welcomes Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Flack and their lit
tle daughter, who moved from 
Fort Worth to Ea.sl'nml the mid
dle of last wee'., to make their 
n mie .• i;d are • .slid i». HiMcreit 
in -> > r .idence fon-n iy occupied 
hv the tanns. Mr, Hack ia afso
rt.:ted with M. L. Kensler in the 
Tc.'.ns i itlflc C 'SI Ji Oil Co.

son. at the noon luncheon of the 
Rotary club, held on the Connellee 
roof, with president, F. V. Wil
liams, in charge, who at the close 
of Collie’s talk, appointed Ben E. 
Hainner, J. B. Johnson and Leslie 
Gray as committee to arrange for 
a concession at the fair, and to 
confer with H. C. Davis, chairman, 
about the kind of conces.sion to 
secure.

Balance of the program was 
taken up by Hamner with a de
scription of his stops along the 
way to Chicago, and visit to Will 
Rogers’ home, where he met Will’* 
sister, and Hamner’s impression* 
of the Century o f Progress.

The luncheon committee report
ed the hotel would serve their 
luncheons at their former price, 
and the Rotarians will continue to 
lunch there.

Vat
third.

Layer Cake— Mra R. D. 
derford, first; Mrs. G. W. 
second; Margaret Boatman J n

laiaf Cake— Mrs. Ed Ca|
Potato Salad— Mrs. R.^ 

derford.
Potato Pie— Mrs. R. H. Van 

ford.
Mincemeat Pie— Mrs, R. D. VarS 

derford, first; Mrs. Elbert E ztelf 
second.

Egg Custard— Mrs. R. E. DUlo 
Pound Cake— Mrs. G. W. Ho 

Livestock Frsdocts 
Butter— Mra R. D. Vanderfo 
Cottage Cheese— Mrs. R. 

Vanderford.
Brown Eggs— Mrs. R. D. Va 

derford.
White Egga—Mrs. Elbert 1 
Guinea Eggs— Jimmie and 

Pollard.
Honey— Mrs. R. D. Vanderfa 

Coatinned on pegs 7 )
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NOTICE TO THE PI HUC
'Xny erroneous reflection upon the character, standins or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 

‘af this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
attention of the publishers.

the

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., ara 
eharged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished 
upon application.

T. &  P. Announces 
New Low Fares On 
Dallas-.El Paso Run

sen said. The new one-way Cali
fornia rates probably are the low
est in the history of modem rail- 

! way transportation.
How long the now rates will be 

■“  I continued in effect will depend
llrastic rc^ducr.lons in passenger largely upon public response to 

llfes which will permit travelers the reduction, Mr. Jensen said. It 
»  ride in Texas A  Pacific coaches j* expected that they will stimulate ' 
md chair cars fur as Ititle as one, sufficient additional business to 
im! one-hslf centii per mile are an* justify s continuance of the 
^^nced by Fraax Jensen, general | basis.
•mm. 'nger agtuit. -----The new reduced 

^ g s  t'ow affective between 
lKa.>i. E.'! Paso i>and intermediate 
■kits also pn th*‘ transcontinental 
fJlsion between P  ort Worth. Den- 
jn. Sherman, Puns, Texarkana 
■d Intermediati- p« 'ints.

The new rounil ti ip rate of one 
M  ona-half cents per mile for 
latance travelled in coaches anil

Legi&lature

cars ia coniddenibly less than 
atf o f the old n»te. Mr. Jen 

This permits passemgers

(Continued from page 1) 
lief at lea.st a month will be needed 
to dispose of the matters for which 
the session has been railed.

Kelief for Rio Grande valley pected she 
hurricane sufferers promised to be

emor’a advisers think relief may 
also be extended out of the $20,- 
000,000 state bond issue proceeds. 
The issue, however, will not pro
vide funds for the immediate 
emergency. Several months will 
be required to issue the bonds aiiil 
market them.

Next to relief measures, Inter- 
! est is centered in the proposal to 
j change state anti-trust laws, and 
, the effect, if any, it will have on 
, pending anti-trust suits against 
major oil companies and the 

i American Petroleum Institute.
I General Johnson has requested 
Texas, and all states, to make the 
necessary changes to carry out six 

I salient points in the national re
covery program:

I 1. Consent for the president to 
I use state and local officers and 
'employes in carrying out the XR.\
' program.

2. Extension of regulations ap
plied to interst.ite commerce to 
concerns which operate only in
side state lines.

8. Paily $.'•00 fines for viola
tion of fair practices as set out by 
the NR.A coiies.

4. Authority for competitors, as 
well as prosecuting attorneys, to 
enjoin code violators.

5. Exemption from anti-trust 
law violations if code rules are 
followed.

6. Granting of public contracts 
only to code observers. The state 
board of control already has issued 
such an order without any statute 
on the subject.

Besides the subjects named in 
the governor’s message, it is ex

it! later submit many 
more topics. Among thest' expert-

LYRIC THURSDAY AND FRIDAY of District Judge B. W. Patterson, 
for a few minutes Thursday morn
ing. Miss Walker, who was Judge 
Patterson’s stenographer for sev
eral years when he was practicing 
law at Cisco, ia visiting her father 
at Cisco for a few days and, ac
companied by her father was on 
her way to visit relatives at Min
eral Wells, when they stopped to 
visit Judge Patterson,

Miss Walker’s health failed 
while she was at Cisco, and after 
staying some time at the tubercu
lar sanatorium at Carlsbad, she, 
in company with her mother an*i 
sister, went to Tucson, where she 
has lived the past three or four 
years and haa fully recovered her 

I health.

\

The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss plans for erecting amuse
ment devices and booths at the 
coming Eastland county fair. All 
members are urged to attend the; 
meeting. |

Eastland Firemen 
Called to Meet On 

Friday at 8 P. M.

pected to fully recover from 
illness.

her

H. D. Holbrook
Critically 111

Free Service Is f
Offered Sealer 

And Cooker Ownersi^

H. I). Holbrook, 85, father of 
Mrs. W. S. Poe, is critically ill at' 
his home at 710 South Bassett; 
street. Efforts were being made 
this morning to reach his sons. 
Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galves
ton, and Grover Holbrook o f Aus
tin, both of whom visited him here 
recently.

A representative of the J. ^  
Powell company o f McKinney will 
be on hand at the Kimbrell Hard
ware company during the Eastland
County Fair for the purpose of ad-

ig-

Ftedrik V o 3 «d in 3 , F«y^W ray^«nd Ralph Bellamy In 
"Belo*w^'^le S ea "

Chief Hennessee o f the Eastland 
fire department announces a spe
cial meeting o f the firemen at the 
city hall F’riday night at 8 o ’clock.

CONVALESCENT  
Mrs. W. A. Owen of South Bas

set street, who underwent an oper
ation at the Payne Hospital some 
ten days ago, had sufficiently re
covered to be removed to her home 
Monday afternoon. She is re
ported to be doing fine and is ex-

j'lsting sealers and pressure cool 
ers and those who may have been 
having any trouble with these dc- 
vires are requested to avail thsm- 
selves of this free .service, •( the 
haidware company x^teg.

STADIUM INCOME $88.52
PHILAPELPHIA. —  Taxpayets 

of Philadelphia will pay $17,900 
to operate the municipal stadium 
during 1933 and so far this year 
the total income has been $88.62. 
The stadium was built at a cost of 
$3,000,000 during the Sesqui-Cen- 
tennial exposition in 1926.

k.___

vestigation of price fixing in dis
regard o f existing anti-trust law.

The regular session of the 4Srd 
legislature opened on Jan. 10 and 
ended on June 1, the longest con
tinuous session on record.

to
,_ i el to their dest.'mUioiis and re- 
%rn for less than it formerly cost 

' iiin  to go one way. The new one- 
ray rate is one and Cbree-quarter 
■■ts per mile. The i >ew reduced 
ates are good in co w«'hes and 
^ i r  cars on all Texas ,* Pacific 
lrain.< including the fami^us "Sun- 
hine Special.”
" in  addition to the reduce d mile-

«• rates, the Texas A Pae, Tic has 
de drastic reductions in coach 
nd chair car rates from Texas 

kint.'* to and from Los .Angelcu.
Ian Diego. San Francisco ami 
Aher California points, Mr. Jen-1 measure of % alley relief.

the earliest work of the se.ssion. It ed arc: 
w as not specifically included in ( Amendment of the state racing 
Gov. Miriam .\. Ferguson’s procia-, and boxing laws, 
matinn convening the session. I Readjustment of state salaries. 

The legislature was called for i rut 25 per cent by the regular ses- 
issuance of $20,000,000 state un-1 sion.

Mrs. McGlamery
Program Speaker

boE. McGlamery will 
on two programs, once

employment relief bonds and to j Additional revenue to meet the 
amend state anti-trust laws as re- state financial difficulties, 
emested by General Hugh S. John-1 Amendment or repeal of the 
son, XR.A administrator. T he! Robertson insurance law, which, 
lady governor, a noted housekeep- I opponents say, prevents foreign 
er, also asked an appropriation for capital coming into Tcxa.s. 
a cooling s.vstem for the executive Numerous investigations are 
inansion and improvement of its also being forecast including; 
grounds. Investigation of reported sales

Relinquishment of delinquent | of patronage, the granting of state 
taxes has been suggested as a boxing and wrestling permits, the 

The gov-1 handling of state relief and an in-

Mrs. B. 
presented 
in each of the schools of instruc
tion, to be conducted by Mrs. Hal 
Cherry of Brownwood, in connec- 

j tion with newspaper publicity for
church organixutions in Winters 
on September 19, and in Brown- 
wood on September 22, represent
ing the Central Texas Conference.

Many News Books at 
Eastland Library

_ Ut.

WB DO OU*

HELP YOUR 
CHURCH! 

BUY FOOD HERE 
AND GET YOUR 

VOTES 
PROSPERITY 

CLUB

m u
• ftO o l

* ^ 0 R lf ond o t h

The following new books will be 
available Friday at the Eastland 
Public Library:

Enchanted Ground, by Temple 
Bailey.

The Farm, by I.,cwis Broomfield, 
j Miss Bishop, by Bess Streeter 
, .\ldrich.
! Priest or Pagan, by John Rath- 
I bone Oliver.
I Way of Love, by Margaret G. 
j Fawcett.
I Time lo lave, by Gore Ham-

I bridge.
Protocitng Margo, by Alice 

Grant Rosman.
I Zest, by Charles Norris.

Rodney. |
Danger Calling, by Patricia 

Wentworth. |
Man's Own Country, by Burt. 
Hathaway House, by White. 
Whispering Valley, by Case. ! 
Robber's Roost, by Grey.
Outlaw Blood, Eli Cotter.
.A Dagger in the Dark, by Ebcr- 

hart. I

Fair Midway to 
Mave Many Good 
Amusement Devices
The midway at the Eastlaml 

County Fair will include among 
the other amusement devices, bin- 
go, ducking stool, cigarette log, 
Japanese roll down, milk bottle, 
race horse wheel, paddle wheel, 
dart board, rat rack, and rides of 
various kinds.

F'or a riding device being ar
ranged for the little folks the fair 
officials are in need of a number 
o f kiddie cars, child's automobiles, 
and things of this kind. They ask 
that anyone having anything of 
the kind that they are willing to 
sell, rent or donate to the fair 
committee for the duration of the 
fair, communicate with H. C. Davis 
of the Retail Merchants associa
tion, whose offices is in the Texas 
State hank building and who.4c 
telephone number is 558.

Former Stenof^rapher 
Visits District Judge

PLAY-
PICCLY

The Frozen Trait, by Roy Nor- ____
ton. 1 Miss Gilbert Walker of Tucson,

The Crim.son Band, by Geo. B. .Ariz., was a visitor at the office

G iggly

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Sunkist LEMONS doz. 23c 
Red Ball ORANGES doz. 19c 
APPLES Wa.hinttDt. Jonalh.n, dOZ. 25c 
LETTUCE head 6c 
GREEN BEANS Ib. 5c 
POTATOES 10 lbs. 27c

SUPREME

Peanut Butter
Makes Good Sandwiches

pt. 12c qt. 21c
DELECIA

Sandwich
Spread

3 cans 23c
MEDINA or CRAWFORD

SPINACH 9c
LIBBY'S FANCY

ASPARAGUS P .c n i c c .n .lS c

Campbell's or Van Camp

PORK & BEANS , _ l l c
v a n  c a m p s

HOMINY „edmmc.n5c
Kunar's Golden Bantam

CORN 3 CO 12c

VAN CAMP’S

Tomato SOUP „„ 5c
Extra Sifted

PEAS 2 N„ 2 c .n . 23c
CHUM

SALMON Tall 11c
ANDREW ’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE „„ 5c
LIBBY’S

T omato Juice 3 23c

rnFFFF PINEAPPLEGvJr r iLtL DOLES 

lb. 18c 3 flat cans 25c
COMPOUND

JEWEL IN PAILS4 l-BS..................................37e« LBS 65c

Shinola s h o e  p o l i s h  « n  9c Dyanshine 50 per hot 24c
WHEATIES 2pkgs. 25c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes l . , , ,  pw, 10c

Lerfe Si«e .1 Minute for 18C
Sunbrite CLEANSER 2 cans 9c
Waldorf TISSUE 2 rolls 9c-----------

JELLO
AMERICA’S DESSERT

2 pkgs. 15c

P&G SOAP 
6 giant bars 25c

Underwood & Rachel
G R O CER Y

1C4 East Main Street EASTLAND

There are times when real values mean 
something. That time is here right now, 
and we have them from one end of our 
store to the other. Tell your friends to

QUALITY MEATS— FRESH AND CURED

ROAST
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Ib. 12c

PORK 
ROAST 
lb. 12c

BUTTER f r e s h  c r e a m e r y lb. 24c
PIG LIVER lb. 10c
Sliced BACON lb. 19c
GROUND MEAT lb. 10c
Dry SALT BACON lb. 10c
CHEESE Ib. 19c

trad e w ith us.

SPUDS 10 lbs. 2 Qc

100%  Pure Q Q PP[[ l b .  ^ 5 0

BANANAS lb. 0 c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 0 ^c

TOILET TISSUE 3 Rolls jj 0c

BAKING POWDER1 S 0 . O . . . . 3 6 '

MARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor

First Quality Meat* and Excellent Service Guaranteed

BACON DFCKFRS.UCFD 15'
lb. ^Qc

RIB ROAST lb. 7c
or STEW MEAT

LOAF MEAT 3 lbs. 25c
Dairy Cream Q||ppjp lb . 17c

STEAK l b .
Round, Loin or T-Bone 15‘

L.C.Burr&Co.
West Side Square Eastland Texas

For Early Fall

Street
W ear
The “ Last Word’ 

in Fashion!

Mammoth Fur Collars 
that are so much in Style!
You will notico ibi* Boaton, otpociaty on 
the higher priced coeU, that • good 
many of them are without fur cufft. 
Thia year the style trend is cuffleM 
coats, but large fur collars— in fact, tro> 
mendous fur collars. Sleeves are beau« 
tifully tailored in this new style treat* 
ments—>some of the coats have epaulet 
shoulders of fur. Every one is extreme* 
ly sm art_S E E  TH EM !

Have You Seen Our 
Newest Lot of Chic

Fa ll
Dresses?
Unusual Loop Shoulder*

Novelty Long Sleeve*
Smarte*t Button Trim*

New High Neckline* 
Select Fall Material*

The New Fall Dreues we are feltin * from 
New York ara very .mart in all the Au
tumn .hadei, particularly the new tailored 
knitted Sport Dretse*. All the skirt, have 
the bodice top. end finiahed with .ilk bind- 
inf 1.

Our "Lay-Aw «y”  
Plan

P r o t e c t  youraelf 
ag.iinst p r i c e  in- 
crca.ses! Pay only 
one-fourth d o w n  
now, and we will 
"I,ay-Away”  y o u r  
dress or coat until 
you are ready to 
take it. • .

T H IS  W E E K ! -1

Pure Silk, Full Fashioned Chiffon Hosiery
Thr way hosiery prices are jumping, you 

simply cannot afford to overlook this bar* 

gain! Buy several or a half dosen pairs 

now. Now Fall shados, all **firot quality.'*
PAIR

\

i
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UNCLE SAM SAYS
BUY NOW! AND HERE’S WHY!

YOU KNOW WHO SELLS FOR LESS ALWAYS!

J. H. Cole Store
Fake it from Uncle Sami Me knows! Me realires orires are now low, 
but tli.at they are goiiiK up ami up! Increased commodity prices plus 
liipher mill and factory wages under the NRA mean such higher retail 
prices. General Hugh S. Johnson says, “ BUY N O W !’’ Buy everything 
you need that you have so long denied yourself.

ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

TAKE UNCLE SAM’S ADVICE: 
BUY NOW!YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE! STA RTS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, AND LASTS 15 D A Y S!

MEN'S Lxdios* Silk UU IIES Boy*’ Ckambray MEN’S MEN'S

Dress Shirts HOSE Hotise Shoes SHIRTS Ravon Hose Work Shirts
In Fa,t Color, la All Color* Oae Large Lot 50c Values 20c Quality Clue Ckambray, 2 pocket*

39c 23c 23c 33c lOc 39c
Embrui<lei‘y

• AD
200 |)oc«it. Ail Colors

M EN’S

Athletic Shorts |
In A<«ort«d Colors

Tama & Berets
And orf# Lot of N«w 

Hals

23c
BOVS’

Golf Hose
A Regular 25c S«lUr 

Whi«l Th*y Last

PURSES
Brown, Black, Sued* 

pMrsps, AM Now Stylos 
Only

49c

LAMES SILK DRESSES
The choice of our entire stock, all dress- 
ea, regarillesi of coat. Long alevea and 
abort—

$

One Large Lot of Ladiea'

NEW FELT HATS

89c
200 NEW MATS 

Just arrived from the Eaat

$1.49 to $2.45
EXTRA VALUES IN THIS OFFER OF 

NEW FALL DRESSES FROM

$ 0 .4 5  to $ 0 .8 5
WASH DRESSES

Every line and every detail ii designed 
to win approval of the most particular 
followers of fashion. Every garment is 
brand new, selection ia brand new, and 
the price ia right.

AT W H A T  A LOW PRICE! 
30 WASH DRESSES

■n olain colors at—

3C0 DRESSES- in short and long 
sleeves; two-piece 
dresses—

LADIES’ COATS SHEETS
Full Valua, 81x90

SALE OF QUALITY COATS AT  
DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES! 

Luxurious fur-trimmed Coats from

10-95  to $O r\.85

49c
MEN’S

Silk Hose

1^4

'29
Sizes from 14 to 50

Children and Junior Coats
Sizes 2 to 8 and 10 to 16

$ 0 « t o J Q . 9 5

Laatbar Palm

GLOVES

Man's Whita Extra 
Good Jualily

Handkerchiefs

Pillow Cases
36 s 45

LADIES’ UNGERIE
Ckildran'a Rayon Bloomart, 1
worth ..............................................................................
Ladiea* Rayon Bloomars,
Nun-Run .....................................................
l.adiaa* Porto Rican Gown*
in whita or pink .....................................
Princatt Slips, silk rrapa
and rayon ...................................................
Real Rayon Non-Run Gowns. Thata 
ara new ami p re tty ................................

Ladias* Fancy

Handkerchiefs

LADIES’ SHOES

39cOne lot, mostly 
small sizes . . .

Men’s Nsixsoyk Summer

Underwear

29c

Ladies’ Black and Brown 
Suedes, Patents, Kids, Ox
fords, Pumps and Straps. 
Values up to $4. $ ^  25
Our price

Arch Supports and latest 
styles in Suedes, Patents—  
and in fact any shoe you 
desire is here at the lowest 
prices in $ 2 ^ 5
Texas

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Boys’ heavy ribbed Union Suits, 
2 to 6 ....................................................
Children’s button Union Suits, 
6 to 1 6 .............................................
Men’s ribbed Shirts and Drawers, heavy 
quality fine yarn, each..................................
Men’s ribbed Union Suit, splendid 
quality, silk trimmed, bleached.................

PIECE GOODS
Chalmer’s fine ribbed Union Suits 
for m e n ....................................................

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
............. $3.95

One table full of Percales and
Broadcloths..................  .......................................
Two tables of 8Ux80 Square Broadcloth
a t .................................................................................
Blue 1  G / '  Duck,
Shirting.....................A v f C  best grade .
36-inch Bleaching, but the best
grade ..........................................................................
Hope, bleached, 1  1 s-» Indian Head
36 inches..................  A X C  in colors . . .
Outing Flannel, .16 inches,
plain colors and stripes..............................
Broadcloth, in all colors,
not flimsy, but the best.........................................
Silks, Beau Jaun, the real silk,
in all co lors...............................................................
9-4 Pepperel, bleached and
unbleached..............................................................
Fancy Pique, Pacific Mills
red, blue and green ...............................................

Ctilldren’.

HOSE
Brown xnd Llchl Ton 

Color*

Lacit*** Full Fatbionod

Country Club 
HOSE

In cocoa and grey tan, 
worth m o re ...................

1>000 Other Items at Bargain Prices! 
Not Space Elnough to List Them All!

MEN’ S ,

Work Shirts
1.00 Value. All C «  • 

R«(ardl*s*

59c
MEN'S

Canvas Gloves
MEN’S SUITS

W « bar* abou 
d brown. Read$6.85HURRY! W * bare about 30 Suit* 

in grey and brown. Read this price,

MEN’S PANTS
’■a

MEN’S HATS MEN’S

Suspenders
In Fancy Color*

MEN’S HO.SE
Rockford or Li*ie

In thi* lot, about 45 Suit*. Blue 
serge*, grey and fancy Suit*—$9.85

Ladie**

Lisle Hose

Rose and^CUrlee Clothe*. The 
good ones go, and go they must!

TW O  PAIR OF PANTS

One lot of Odds and
Ends, wbite and 49c
dark colors.

Men’* Felt Hat*, in drab,
black and slate ..95c
colors 23c

Heary weight, 
blue, grey 
and stripes

d a r k
89c Mens’ and Boy’s 39c

Caps in all wool. . .

Dress Pants 
in part wool. $1.39$1250 All-wool P.nts, in .11 
• iBBi. Some go . t  their 
worth, end cost much

Men’s genuine Beaver Hats, 
in different $ 1  95
shapes and styles. . . .  A

$2.95Going

Men’s Hats, best made and 
all good shades $ 2 4 5
and new styles.

Scout Shoe, in bl.ck I Q
and brown.......................................
Work Shoes; leather soles C Q
with cap on t€>e.............................
Dress Shoes, oxfords in ^ 2  C Q
Ian and b la c k ................................
Dress Oxfords, Johnny Walker, Weyen- 
berg and other brands. ^ C
$5.00 and $7.00 values...............
Tennis Shoes for children, 43c

MEN’S

House Shoes'
In Du Pont Leather

39c
men or women

Boys’ Overalls
Assorted Sixes

Dragon pr Brook*

THREAD
100 Yard Spool*

43c

BOYS’ Children’s BLEACHED RAYON MEN’S FELT

Dress Shirts Silk Anklets Hope Domestic Underwear "se Shoes
In Fast Colors. All Sixes In All Sixes 36 Inche* Wide Short* and Shirts In Grey, Leather Toe*

39c lOc lOc 23c 49c
Boys’ Pants

Black or Brown 
Fancy Men’s Overalls

BlueDiue

69c 69c
LOW PRICES NOW! 

HIGH PRICES LATER!

BE WISE. . . .  BUY ON A 
RISING MARKET 

AND SAVE 
MONEY!

W e’re proud of our Blue Eagle! Here are the lowest prices for years to come. Frankly, I admit, I may be just a little out of line in 
spon:toring this campaign at a time when replacements in many instances arc quoted at a higher figure than I quote you. However, 
I feel that 1 am doing my part in helping my friends and customers in securing needed commodities at lowest orice under existing 
condition* as long as 1 am able to do so. I am selling what stock I have at these prices. When I am compelled to nay more I will be 
compelled to advance. I doubt if I will be able to quote prices like these again!

The Store That Leads in Eastland BECAUSE IT ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!

^  I II
i f  ■  n  ■ ST0RE%

wseooMMsrt ,|y EASTLAND ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE W t D4 OU«

■(Ss'j-
-vsij

“ V

Rayon Bloomers
For CKildreM

49c ~ ’

TIES ,
Four*ia*H»iMi or Bow*

BARGAIN DAYS ARE, 
HERE! COME! SHOP 

AND SAVE!

Check your list of wants !uk|| 
help keep the factories busy! 
That’s the NRA Spirit!
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terestintrly gi' i ii >iy Mrs. J. II. Ca- 
lon.

Ain\.s untl l'i»r Toduy was
preseiitiil by their president; 
"TlirouKh the by .Mrs.

Eastland, rtesHeniona, Carbon, 
Okrii, New Hope, (Ininian, Sipe 
Spring's, and Kokomo.
*^ ’ iiniary, Junior, senior and 
adult departments attended and

(b ady tiwen. and the proKramlthe Junior ». Y. P. L’ . put on the

El idsy
Poblie hhrar.N. -  to K::!0 p. 

community clubhouse.
Intermediate 1’ and (i.

4:16 p. m., Haptist church.
Talahi yroup. Camp Eire (iirls, | 

7:30 p. m., lesiiieno- .Mis. J. 1..

be

Cottinyhani, (fuardiaii. I

C
P.

^■at.i uiii oe ariar.Keii by Mrs. XV. 
j I'. Palm. .All o f the members of 
i the Hiirh Si'hool I’.-T. A. will be  ̂
, hostesses.

The hospitality feature will 
, in chaiye of .Mrs. Hale.

Those present were .Mmes. I, 
Hrown, I). 1.. Childress, W. 
Palm. .1 Frank .Sparks, F. |l. Hale, 

Pipkini Have Returned ■ I ' Hoy Arnold, and A. J. Canip-
Mr. and Mrs. Ciadv Pipkin,. I ell. 

their three sons, anil Mi.s. Piiikiiisi s e e *
sirter, Mrs. Odell of l>ailas, reach- Bethany Clatt 
ed Texas, Saturday, followinjt a Announcement
two weeks visit in ( hicuyo, at Methany Itible idass of the
tendinir A Century of Prottrets and IVesbyterian church has called o ff 
the convention of the Piitttly Wik- their meeiine to have been held 
Kly, . 1  Friday of this week and will have

The Pipkin fiindly stopped with instead a covi'reil dish luncheon at 
Mrs. Odell over th* week-i-nd. and j p _ the follow'int; Friilay, Sept, 
arrived in Eastland Monday. i o'd. at the city i>ark.

The Hethany usually meets the

lo. ed with subject, "Letters From 
Other l>ays, ' b,. .Mrs. T. A. Bendy.

.Mrs. Fieiisv s home was beau
tifully ileeorat d  with roses an.I 
refr?shm‘-?os of cake and ice 
cream in m e lints, were served 
by the h“ ...teS' to .Xl'ues. J. II. Ea
ton, K. F. Woo,I, .1. U. Oilbreath, 
Kuitene Day, J. II. X’ auyfhn, W. ( ’ . 
Vauifhn, W. C. Lip ey, Hattley, T. 
L. Coop r, .1. A. lieard. T. A. 
Bendy, Kail F. Patte, Clrady Owen, 
C. .,\. IVteison, and t'Ue.sts for the 
afternoon. .Mine . AX'alsh, EuKeiie 
Tucker and Johnnie Collins.

Pythian
Sisters

The Pythian Si'de's Temple No. 
Hi) enjoyed a social and business 
meetintc ,M niday evenin' in K. P. 
Hull, with .Mr- .1. II. Fry, M. E. 
C., presidini;.

The re|>'*rl of the vi.-itiliK com
mittee, Mmes. .Artie l.iles, and

projrriim under the direction of 
-Mrs. liobert Webb. Terrell Cole
man is director of the B. Y. P. U. 

The session opened with hymna,
“ I Choose Jeaus,”  and “ Loyalty to places the first of October.

lAwyer, Miss Ha Mae Coleman, and 
one nr two others to he appointed 
later by the president. |

The ehair appointed a nominat
ing: committee to submit the slate 
for the eomiii); election of officers, 
in Mrs. 1). .1. Jobe, chairman; 
Mines. Viritu Foster, Jack Dwyer, 
June Kinilile and Ed T. Cox, Sr. i 

The new officers take their

The lesson was piveii by Mrs.Christ.”
Prayer was led by Hev. O. R. | Rolwy, in an inspira-

Daiby of Eastland, and the devo-■ (ji,1, 1̂ 1 ,„,.ssa(te on the friend.ship 
tional by Bobby I lUchard of Mld- C,f David and Jonathan, her sub-
" “ ?■ 1 1 . or. 1 o- It .. beiiiK "True Kriemiship.”A playlet, "Grandpa Siyrns I p, I , ,  ,  , , .
put on by Eastland Juniors, had ' ’ “ "y
the character o f ‘Vrandpa" taken j ‘ he speak-
by Travis Cook, and "Krandm." by I i’ ’-, >>eautf.ul tribute to
Murselle Wrieht Ten rhsmetei-s i *̂*‘ **‘ 1

Infer, iwl
Mrs. Ciiilis (birzcliiis of Fo I 

Woith, who arrived Monday to 
visit between the homes of Mrs. 
J. H. Creatham Jr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Russell, was, with her hostesses, 
the noon luncheon truest Wednes
day at the l.airuna hotel in Cisco, 
o f Mrs. .McMiirray of that city. 
Covers were laid for the four of 
the party, and a deliRhtful after
noon following was enjoyed.

. , i I.. i i.Uu... ,1. the ,ci.i , on '
J -~  ; *  -* ,r “  r , to bate llie defense attorney tiilaLyric Wednesday ndvantaiie of Upal teehnicalitlils

' and win an aci|uittal for his clieii .̂ 
I'ndaunted, the boys go after 

more evidence and in securing thsit- 
evidence, one of their number is 
killed by the racketeer, and the 
murder is planted on one of'^he 
boys. The story reaches its height

Marzelle Wright. Ten characteia , 
were filled by children of the or-; Hymns sung ensemble, were, “ 1| 
ganizntion. ' (hive My Life For Thee.”  and

Eastland B. Y. P. V. waa awar l- "More About Jesus.”  
ed the banner for attendance, and j Mrs. Anna Perkins Stewart was 
Gormnn the banner for efficiency, pianist for the service. j

.Announcement was made that a I Memliers pre.sent: .Mmes. C. C. j 
banquet will be held on the night i Ligon, U ('. Hail, R. M. Anderson, 
of Sept. 14, 7:30 p m., at Ranger |'I reiidwell, Guy Quinn. O..M. While;

Hish School P.-T. A.
'Committee Meelinf

A committee meelin-’  of the 
High School Parent-leaetier ass„- 
ciation wa.s ealled l.y Ih.-ir pre-i 
deat. Mrs A J. Cuiiipb. II, fo r ' 
Tiie-duv afti iiioon. at the home of 
til* aaliriiig :-eeielary, .Mrs. J. la.-. 
RoX Arnold. I

Mrs. CamplH-ll pri -id.-d over th.
St ooii. Mis \ \. Bosein|U» st
was eleeti d set oiid \ i.-e piesnleiit 
In office vaeullt b> the abselit-e of 
Mrs A. J Stover, w o hud been 
duly eltn'leti in .Mav. but who will 
bt- out of the i*il\ sevetal numth.- 

Appoiiitive offiee- an titiu iiee.l 
Were, .XIrs. W K .Im-ksoii, ehair- 
inan of publicitv ; .Xlrs. J. I eRoy 
Ainuld. iiarliaii'. ntarian. ami Mrs, 
I D. Hull. ehu I nan of li.> ' itulity. 

The annual liuis of eeiits jn.r
n ..- i |iL c r  V • r , .  lU-eid. tl 1. 1 . . . 1. n i'd
the date of meetim.- s. t f..i tbi'd 
Wt-titiestla.v afterroon of eaeh

third Kritlay of each month.
Klanth 
had been n ail. 
past week.

First Baptist church.
Talk, “ How to Get New Mem

bers and Holil Them,” by Maurice 
Jeffery of Ranger Central Baptist

Niet.l.s. Slmwetl nine followed by__ I . _ ......1...... *u:.. '

lVr><»niu*l: Mnun. M. l \  iJavis, 
K. Is. SlauKHti r, KicKard 
Hhiiu-ht* Artie Lilef*. K.
Sh<‘|diertl. J. A 
Tuylur uiid 1>. H lU>aik.

Monday Church 
Soci.ly Day | Ranger.

In Itpile A i f  th** exf* sdvc'ly warm' ^  g

I

month. o’A’Uwk in the hijh^
school su'litoriuni. 'Mrx. L. G. Ko r̂ers, seroml vice

The j»ea»«>n for the hieh j*4*hool president, xo<*ial chairman; Mrx. 
T* T. A. will o(ien with a atwial, Victor Cormdiu^. third vice pre:<i- 
iie etin r̂ to be hchl next Tuesday I ilent, and claAA ministry chairman;

Officers Home Makers Class 
Cabinet Merlins

The (►ffi«ers of the Hume Mak
er  ̂clu - of the Haptist church met 
in thf church classreoni!* ut 
p. in.. Tuc'duv, with Mrs. William 
Slurnffs pt ' îdiny over th** Hession 
ami iniriutis by secretary. Mrs. 
t'liarh - *1. I.ui as, r*ad and up-

‘ ' . 1 # si_ ! wealln r .Moinhu th«* church xocieKepoits wvre pre>enled of the ^  . .1 i *i . • 1: * t
iiieiiibt rsl.ip conte-t. based on the I " “ ■ *
six point recortl system anti in | I''*"'* *
whifli the bud is belli by group :i , ' '
untbr direction of .Mrs. T. L. I *'"* ‘
.Amis, group captain. * liurch t*l 1 liri-t, met ;it 4 utlock

The annual election of officers io ih*' chiirtli i-tldu-e, with .Mrs. 
was heltl. and the following will l.ort-U.t lleriing in cliaige of the 
take their platfs in the iniinediute .si-'sn>ii.
future: j The liyinn. "X\ i'l Til..re Be .Any

Mrs S D. Phillips. prtsitlent;| Star.- in Mv Ci iwn,”  and prayer 
■Mrs. Noiton, first vice president by .Mrs. Gu; Sherrill, pn-fueed the 

enlargement chairman;! general discu-;.-ioti of the Book of 
Revelation.-, led by Mrs. Herring,

R H, Hurri.son, Rtibert Sunderford.i 
.Anna Perkins Stewart, .Mas O'- 
.Neill, J. .Atrhiey, D. J. Jobt., Jun<. 
Kimble, D. C. Hawley, W. B. '

..... ...........— ________  a special Harris, Fred Miehael, L. A. Cook, I
on iiiiiibers, this^^^j, numbir, by Ranger First J. Nim-II, .M. F. Kemp, M. Mullings,

Virge Foster, Jaek Dwyer, C. C. I 
Robey. J. C. Shupt*, W. E. Cole- 

I'lito Jesus for Power to Reach man. Miss llu -Mae Colenmn, and 
iiiitl Hold People,”  was delivered . gu.-st.s Mjss Kemp, house guest of. 
by Rev. Henderson. |iastotr of the | .Mrs. .M. K. Kemp, and .Mrs. Knox, 
Baptist eliurch of Mitiway. I guest of Mrs. Dwyer.

The program closet! with prayer | « .  • • j
by Mrs George W Thoinas of Y. W. A. Bapli.l Church |

The Young Women's assoeiution ‘ 
of the Baptist ehureh held a pleus-

Fatitist church, by a mixtsi quartet 
I The principal aildreis, “ Looking |

ant evening Tuesday, ut the home 
Methudi.l Church of .Xtrs. Herbert Reed, with Miss

Mrs. J K. Hickman, president,' Della Webb, their ho.ste.ss, and the 
wa; welcoiiieil by the members of | president in eharge o f the pro- 
tlie XVomens Missionary society o f i iiresnletit in charge o f the pro- 
the .Metlioilisl Cliurch on .Monday 1 gram, otiened with prayer by Miss

, amt rlus

• 111'lit at 7:30 oVltsk, in the high 1.Mrs. W. T. Morgan, fourth vice

the cla.-.- tl ai her.
The 11.-w study bonks for the 

coming nil.mils, X'l.luiiie 2 of 
"Sound 1 t.K tl irie,” were i.»'Ued tho 
class nieiiibi'is.

Mrs. Harry Wooii dismissed the 
meeting with pigyi-r. .A box of 
cookies wa- iiaekeil to be -etil the 
Tipton Onhaiiage at Tipton. Ukla.

.Mm. J. l.eRoy* .Arnolit was aiej The prci-id.-nt aiiti fii.-t vicej .Annoiincfineiit was miiile that 
pointed general chairman for the j presiilent appoint the captains of i the truck from the Holes Orphan
toelal meeting for which a pro- the three groups before Sunday,' ----- ---------------='‘-

______  Oct 1.

Et hool cafeteria, anil arran-.'etl fo r , I'resident anil ehuiriiian of mission 
all the teachers of the ll-r e public ;uml stewaruship; .Mrs. C. L. May- 
scliiHils of F.a-tlanil. ami their hus-i nard. si.eretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
banils, anti will be given in lieu of Charle- T. Lucas, reporter; Mrs, 
the meeting that woulil have been; Lee Bishop, home deputnient chair- 
in it! on W, dno-ilav afternoon. i man.

rene Williunis, followed by a song 
' service, “ In the Garden,”  and 
I "His I.ove Won My Heart,”  letl by 
iMiss Anna Mae Chick, with Mrs. 
A. W. Wright at the piano.

I The program subject, “ AIwuya 
. , , 1  Leaniing,”  was arrauged in the

president,. of a school.
' Topic, *‘ What Is Love,”  was 

The devotional was brought by presented by Miss Chick.
Mrs. Sam G. Thompson, u beuuti- 1  Grammat I.e.ssoii, by Miss
ful exposition of the 7th chapter - XV'ehb.
of .Xlatthew, and ilevelu|iiiig’ the 1 To Bo Well Falueated, a sym-

ufteriioiin, as she conducted the 
se-sioii for the first time since she 
left some weeks ago for her sum
mer vacation.

In this interim, the W. M. S. 
h:.s been faithfully and well con
ducted by their vice 
■Mrs. lolu Mitchell.

Teachers Who Will 
Serve This Year

Though the public schools open
ed Monday the entire list o f teach
ers was not filled out until Tues
day morning, as the school board 
was awaiting the return of Grady 
I'ipkin, a member, who has been 
out of the city.

The Eastland high school faculty 
presents: W. T*. Palm, principal; 
ixiiss Verna Johnson; Miss Doris 
Johnson, a new teacher; Jim Is
bell, S. D. Phillips. Mary Carter, 
Belle Wilson, Doris Powell; L. H. 
Hart, new science teacher; S. J. 
Petty, coach, and J. O. Brothers, 
assistant coach.

The junior high school: F. F. 
Layton, principal; June Hargis, 
Misses Aline Walker, Lois Nelson; 
Wilma Beard, Sadie Brewer, new 
teachers.

West Ward: Mrs. A. K. Herring, 
principal; Misses Sidney Hender
son, l.avelle Hendrick, and new 
teachers. Misses .Maurine Daven
port, Mary Pearl Judkins, Lillian 
Thompson, Opal Harrell and Mar
jorie Spencer.

South Ward; Mm. A. C. Sim
mons, principal; .Mm. Hampton, 
Misses Reva Seaberry, Edna Day. 
Lillian Smith, Sally Bowlin, and 
new teachers, Mi...ses Lucile Brog- 
don, Luis .McAnally, and Jim Car
ter, who will teueh the Mexican 
children.

Mm. F. (). Hunter. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor and .Miss Wilda Dragoo 
have cliargi- of the music studios 
of the schools.

Florence .Arliss, wife of the fam
ous stage and screen star, George 

, .Ariiss, plays opposite her husband 
' as his queen, in his latest Warner 
Bros, pictuie, “ The King’s V'aca- 
tion.”  which opens at the Lyric 

i theatre on Wednesday.
This is the third time his wife 

hus pluyetl with him on the screen, 
having appeared before in "Dis
raeli”  and "The Millionaire.”  She 
will not consent to play any role in 
his pictures except that of his wife 
and in a love story that has a hap
py ending. When the role rails 
for some other ending or another 
sort of characterization, another 
actress is invariably engaged for 
the (lart.

Mrs. Arliss appeared frequently 
with her husband on the stage, but 
onl.v the three times on the screen. 
Before her marriage, she played on 
the stage independently as Flor
ence Montgomery, “ the girl with 
the nice arms,”  as Mr. Arliss de- 

' scribes her in his autobiography.
I "The King’s Vacation,”  is an 
unusually pleasing modem eomedy 
drama with a delightful romance, 

I written by Ernest Pascal, author 
I o f "The Marriage Bed.”  Mr. I’as- 
ral also adapted it to the screen in 
collaboration with Maude T. How
ell.

I There is an excellent cast, other 
playem being Dick Powell, Patricia 

I EJlis, Dudley Digges, O. P. Heggie, 
I Marjorie Gateson, Vernon Steele, 
! James Bell and .Maude Leslie. The 
picture was directed by John 
.Adolfi, who has directed most of 
Mr. Arliss’ pictures.

when a mob of .A,000 indignant
youngsters kitliiap the racketeer, 

; drag him off to an old abandojied 
I quarry where thi.y hold a kangaroo 
court and "sweat”  a confe.<sion 
out of their captive, using his own 

'expert "sweating”  methods.

SUIT SETTLED
The case of J. If. Beard and L. 

A. Hightower, receivera for J. R. 
Stubblefield, vs. J. A. Pritchard 
was heard in the 88th district court 
Tuesday. This suit involved some 
vendom’ lien notes against prop
erty owned by Pritchard and, as 
the necessary amount to settle the 
notes was tendered in open court, 
full settlement was made and the 
title to Pritchard’s property quiet
ed.

Eastland Personals

“ This Day and Asre” 
Coming to Lyric

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
“ For thirty yearn I had constipa

tion. Souring foot! from stomach 
choked me. Since taking .Adlerika 1

W. M. S.
Bsptial Cliurch

The Womens Missionary society

Home at lireenville, Texas, will be 
here Tuesday, Sept. 19, to gather 
up supplies tor the home, in which 
there are 18H children.

This church and four other con- 
gregation.-t are u.>keii to feed them

thfiiie, ’’ I’ ruyer.”
The hymn, “ Sweet Hour of i 

Prayer," tulluwed, and the second 
hymn, "O Worship the King.”  \ 

Prayer was offered by Mrs. ' 
Fred L. Dragoo, and special nm.-ie, i 
a voice duet, “ Let Me I’ray,”  was ; 
given by Mrs. Anna Perkins Stew
art and Mrs. Thompson with Mrs. . 
Stewart at the piano.

met in the Baptist church at 3 p. ^,,,1 f„|,,
m.. with Mr>«. O. A. Cook. Hfoon*!

am a new person. Constipation is a vice president, conductinjr the sen- 
Ihinir of the past.” — Alice Burns, jiion in the absence uf their presi- 
__Eiistland l>ruK Co., Comer I>ruK, lient, Mrs, ('. Walkv*r. Mr**. Han-
Co.

sup-

I CHECK THIS LIST!

nah Lind-ey submitted the min 
uti-. w hich »e ie  approvetl, anil j |
the triiisuiec's report was read  ̂ haiii.s or 
and adopted.

Mi-tion stuily will be held for 
the XX. XI. S. next .Monday after 
noon at 2:40 p. in., unili-r din-<

For the convenience of all tion of .Xlrs. .Marvin Hood.
those who haven’t gotten 
th?ir school suoplies . . . 
check this list and you can 
save money at Perry’s.

Besides everything f c r 
school PERRY har merchan
dise tc fill the need.' of any 
home . . .  at prices far below 
what you will have to pay 
later . . SHOP AT PERRYS!

Cadar Pencils, 5 for . . . 
Soft Lead Pencils, 3 for 
Pen Staffs (ell kinds) 
Fountain Pens

. . Sc 
5c 
5c 

25c

The interesting les-on was 
brought by Rev. (I. B. Darby, pas
tor of the church, whose subject. 
"Jesus Reveals Hims -lf to His Dis
ciples," was based on the 13th 
chapter of John.

I’ rayer was offered by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Crouch. followed by the 
hymn, en.-emble. "Our Best," and 
prayer of di.smi.ssal was .spoken by 
.Mrs J. K. Overton.

Those present; .Mmes. Jes.s Sei
bert, Ida Harris, Milton .Newman. 
Jo .Neal, J. B. Overton, Hannah 
Lindsey, Elizabeth Crouch. Lily 
Hi-rndon, O. A. Cook, Carl Spring
er and R> v. and -Mrs. O. B, Darby.

plies were solicated:
Fifty younils meals, riO pounds 

flour. .300 eggs. 1 'a lijshel putu- 
toi-s, \  bushels bt'uns; 4 gallons 
preserves or jelly, IpountI baking 

gallons tanned gotttls, 
I side meat, 4 gallons 

syrup, Tl gullun.s kraut or pickles, 
15 pounds butter, .50 gallons sweet 
milk and .30 pounil- of sugar.

Mrs. itcj'iing aiinouiict-tl that 
the truik it;.i- on -chitlulc time, 
and uske l that the cla-s .see that 
the congregation had these sup
plies really.

•After the meeting the women 
formed into groups and went on 
their mission of visiting the sick 
af the church.

Those present: .Mines. R. L. 
Rowe, H. K. I-uwrence, W. K. Kel- 
lett, Elmer Hurley, Wiley Harbin, 
E. R. Chandler, (lay Sherrill, Har
ry Wood. H. E. Everett, J. R. 
Crossley. Ocie Hunt, I’ercy Harris, 
B. E. Roberson. D. L. Chiliireas, 
■N. K. I’ ratley and Loretta Herring.

poaium, by Mrs. Wright.
“ A Lesson in Mathematics,”  ex

emplified in Scripture selections, 
from Corinthians, Timothy, and 
.Matthew, ami the teachers resume, 
by Miss Irene Williams, and prayer 

; clo.sed the program.
A delightful social hour was en

joyed and refreshments .''«ev?d by 
the young hostess of iced fruit

,,  T tl 11 • , J punch and cake to Misses Chick,Mrs. T W. Harrison, presented cook. Doris Van Geem,
a wonderful talk «n “ Spirit.lak William.s, Della Webb;
Life t ultivation. I Wright, Florine Webb, and

The hymn, “ There Is n W'ide-. Herbert Reed, 
ross.”  clo.scil the devotional pe-1 The Y. W. A. will meet in two 
riod. weeks with Miss Knwena Cook.

'1 he niinute.s were submitted by. « • » .
•Mr.-. .M. H. Kelly and approved, . Juit-A-M«re Club 
and the inis.tiunary bulletin was I Miss Arleiia Davenport enter

tained the Just-A-Mere club in a

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 

Rev. Dr. C. Q. Smith will preach. 
Dr. Smith ha.s a special message 
for the church. Several times Dr. 
Smith hus preached here to the 
delight of all who have heard him. 
The Sunday school classes are ask 
to sponsor this service in the mut
ter of attendance: 9:49. .Martha 
Dorcas, Booster and the .Martha 
Steele. These great classes have 
never failed to respond to requests 
like this.

Rev. R. A. XA’alker will preach 
at the evening hour, 7:45. Rev. 
Walker has preached for us sev
eral times of late to the pleasure 
of all who heard him. So come to 
the evening |ervice.

Sunday school, Kpworth and all 
other services will be as u.sual.

pieseiitid by .Mrs. T. J. Haley.
1  he zone meeting wa.s unnuunc- 

eii for Wednesday, and I'ueh one 
u.-'keil to curry a covered dish for 
the noon luiielieon.

•Mrs VX'. K. Ciilenian, superin
tendent Ilf supplies, stated the 
box would be ,-ent the Rebecea 
Sparks Inn, uii the following Tues- 
d:iy.

•Mrs. Dragoo announced that th? 
Boys and Girls World Club will 
meet each Saturday morning ut 9 
o ’clock, during September.

Rev. Sam (i. Thompson dismiss
ed the meeting with prayer.

I’ersonnel: Mnie.s. Frank Crow
ell, Ernest H. Jones, T. W. Har
rison, W. K. Coleman, B. E. Mc- 
Glamery, Joe C. Stephen, Sam G. 
Thompson, Kred .Michael, George 
Brogilon, L. A. Cook, F’. L. Dragoo, 
D. J. Johe, M. II. Kelly. Anna

The business of plowing under 
cotton and wheat may be all right 
for a starter. But the big day will 
come when they start plowing un
der spinach, carrots and turnips.

"This day and Age,”  the first 
, great spcwtacle of modem times by 
the master spectacle, Cecil B. 

jDe.Mille, is coming on Monday to 
1 the Lyric theatre. In the large 
cast are Charles Bickford, Richard 
Cromwell. Eddie Nugent, Ben 
Alexander, Harry Green. Fuiiy 
Knight, Bradley Page and George 

I Barbier. Miss Judith Allen is a 
new discovery by DeMille.

I DeMille has also brought to the 
films in “ This Day and Age,”  the 
sons of screen stars of today and 
yestenlay, including Wallace Reid, 
Jr.; Eric von Stroheim, Jr.; Car
lyle Blackwell, Jr.; Bryant Wash- 

|bum, Jr.: Neil Hart, Jr.; Frank 
Tinney, Jr., and Fred Kohler, Jr. 

I The story concerns the battle of 
the youth of an average communi
ty against a city’s subversive In
fluences after all efforts of the 
adult community have failed. 
When Boys’ Week o f the city 
comes along, students of the high 
schools are appointed to the town’s 
executive, administrative and Judi
cial positions. One of the bovs, 
appointed to the position of dis
trict attorney, has seen the murtler 
of a merchant by one of the tonw’s 
racketeers. Zealously, he comes to

Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett are entertaining Mrs. Gar
rett’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Day, and their two 
small children, of .Morgan, who 
arrived last Tue.sday week for a 
ten day’s visit.

Mrs. U. R. Neal and little daugh
ter, Ima Claire of Dallas, were the 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Je|k 
F. Little. 1

Miss Virginia Neal Little will 
attend the Ranger college this 
yenr, her second .season there, a

Lonnie King was here from 
Merkel, Monday night, and will 
return fur a week-end stay at the 
W. K. Jackson, residence.

.Miss Susie Shepperd has return
ed from Illinois, where she visited 
relatives and attended a Century 
of Progress.

Miss Marzelle Stover, who re
cently went to Alpine with her 
mother and will attend the coming 
session of the Sul Ross State 
Teacher’s College, visited Miss Jo 
Woods in Eastland during the 
past week .returning to Alpine 
Monday. She and Miss Woods vis
ited in Dallas one day while she 
was here.

County Superintendent B. E. 
McGIamery went to Abilene Wed
nesday to meet with Deputy>State 
Superintendent, Miss Sue Mann, 
and the other county superinten
dents of this section of the state. 
The object of the meeting was to 
further discuss the new rural aid 
law,

C. Hillen Simmns and family 
moved Monday to Arlington whera 
they will reside during the coming 
school term in order that James ̂  
may attend the North Texas Agri- ' 
cultural college. Victor Hand of^  
Olden will stay with them during 
the time and attend the school. *

Combination (Pen and Pencil) 25c
Mechanical Pencil, 15c and. 
5pcncarian Pan Points, 5 for. 
Oummed Reinforcements 
Pencil Leads, 18 leads 
Pencil Cap Erasers, 5 for 
pencil Erasers. 2 for . 
Pencil Erasers, each 
Panel Shxrpenarj, .Ac, 10c 
Paper Clips

25c 
5c 
5c 
Sc 

. Sc 
Sc 
Sc 

15c 
5c

Mrs, Fiensy Hottest 
To Class

Junior League 
Methodist Church 
Sunday Night

ilelightful xx'uy Tut-sduy night at 
the home of Mrs. Homer Norton,j 
whi‘re Miss Davenport has art 
apartment. j

Three tables were prettily ap
pointed with autumn leaf ileiiigiis, 
in rovers, tallies, and arressuries, 
for the game.

High score favor in auction, a 
hand-painted cartus in a pretty 
Jardienniere was awarded Miss 
Hassle Graham, and second high 
score in game, a set of three small 
pictures, Japanese scenes, went to 
Mrs. Dave Moody. j

At close of the evening, refresh
ments were enjoyed of orange cup 
with fruit salad filling, creamed 
cheese .sandwiches, potato flakes, 
mints in canl emhlem designs, ami 
fruit cocktail, by club members. 
Misses Maifretl Hale, Feim Court
ney, Hassle Graham, .Arlena Dav
enport; Mmes. Homer Norton, W.

The Womens Mi.- ŝionary society odist church hebl a most interest 
of the Chri.ttian church had a de
lightful meeting ut the home of

Watar Color Brush sets, 6 for 10c
Scissors, Sc. 10c 
Gold Modal Crayolas, Sc, 10c
Jumbo Crayolas ............
Crayolot, Sc and 
Water Colors, 10c, 25c, 35c, 39c 
Winner Paste .*fc M uci*age, 5c ■ 10c

I he 
15c 
lOc 
10c

fetid 10c
10c
10c
10c
25c

5c
15c
5c

10c
5c

10c
5c

Tub* Pafete, 5c
Liquid G l u * ................................
Iifek, 5c a n d ................................
Map Color*
Cartor** India Ink 
Rulor*. aach
L.OOSC Le*af Note Book* lOc,. .
Spellinf T a b le t * ......................
Ij Mf all color*. 5c and 
Construction Paper. 20 *heet* 
Conafruction Paper. SO sheet* 

Scratch Pad*. 6 pad* 
Band*, large Jc smell 5c

p o c ^ t  Note Book, all size* 5c
Coa*o/|(tion Books, alt size* 
Science* .Looose Leaf Paper 
Drawing Tablet*
Looee Leaf Drawing Paper 
Tjrping Paper, 100 *beet* .
B*cond SIlMts. 150 
|^^c*e Loaf Note Book Fillers
6 0 -70  aheetz ............
126 • b eet* ..........................................10c

. Practice Writing Tablet* ....... 5c
Movie Star Tablet* ........................5c
Pencil Boxes, 15c a n d ................ 25c

Sc
5c
5c
Sc

10c
10c

5c

Mr-. IL J. Fien)*y, Monday aft»*r- 
noon. with session *.omluctfd by 
th**ir Mrs, ,1. A. I'eter-
'••n.

Durinj? a l>ri»*f busine- pi*riod 
th»* *»bjt*its for thf* FominfT 
wf>rk vsen* upon.

The devutiunal opened with the 
h.vfiin, “ Jesus Tails L’ -.”

A repre.-**nlative from Hollun*l’s 
Majrazin**, Mrs. Gatew’ood, wa.s 
presentefi, an*l the .society vot»'d 
to .-tell the book.** for a percentajfr.

The members were u.-ked to 
w<irk hard on the Horn of Pros
perity” lampui^n a.- this is the 
last week, before the awards are 
made.

Announcement was made that 
the next meetine would be held 
w’ith Mrs. Ernest K. Wood, on the 
Pankhead highway, the first Mon
day in October, with Mrs. Grady 
Owen as leader of program.

The scripture, 5th chapter of 
Luke, was read by Mrs. M. L. 
Smitham, the leader for the after
noon.

The devotional theme, “ Fear 
Not, Follow ,Me/‘ was developed in 
talks “ Looking Upward,”  and 
“ Power From on High,”  given by 
Mr*. J. R. Gilbreath.

Individual and group spiritual 
aims, brought a splendid talk by 
.Mrs. C. A. Peterson, followed by

I’erkiti.t Stewart, T. M. Jnhnson, I „  Cooper. Dave Moody; and 
J. J. Mickle, M. hred Davenport, evening, Misses Lo-
C. G. Stubblefield, Ed Willnian, T. ! raine Taylor, Norma Pritchard, 

The Junior League of the Meth- Daley, J. E. Hickman, and guest i Pessie Marlow; Mmes. Clyde Shel-
Rc\. Thompson. j by, Weldon Graham, and Charles

ing program .Sunday night in the • • • • j jview* of Hamlin. i
church auditorium, presided over Leave* For College | The club will meet Sept. 20 at H
by the pastor, liev. î um (i. 'rhornp- Florence P* rkin.s, daughter p. m., with Miss Hale. i
son, in the absence of their pre.si- of M*-. ami Mrs. R. It. Perkims, left . • • * i
dent. Mi.ss Flmeni e IVrkins, who f'*r Hulias, Friday. i Knight* of Pythia*
has left for Dallas to at- Perkins will visit her uncle. Install Irx L. Hanna !
tend colle"'*. ami the vice presi- J- Perkins and fumily, until the Fourteen members o f th e
dent. Ralph Muhon Jr,

The ns'^emblv ofien*’<l with the 
singing of the hymn, “ Uring Them 
In.” folloNseti with pru>er by Rev 
Thomp.-on

The suhj*** t of the proirrnm. 
“ Sharing With Our Neighbors.” 
was <li.«cus.«e*i iin«!(*r a g**neral 
topic, diviilf'fl Into ’.-roups, under 
the h<‘U<ling of “ Plai.ning a Pro
gram,” and intere.slingly brought 
by Clyde f'haney an*l Rex (*ray.

opf'ning of Southern .Methodist 
University, where she will enter 
fur the y* ar's term.

Tu Complete List of Officer*
In Home Maker* Clasi

'Ph*’ Home Maker.'! f ’ lass of the 
Bupti.'‘t church Sunday achool, will 
have a c:iliin**t meeting of their 
*»fficers at th*- home of Mrs. Wil

Knight.s of Pythias witnessed an 
inipr**s.'iive ceremony' at their ses
sion. Tuesday night. In th«* in.stal- 
lution hy Chancellor Commnn*ler 
H. C. Davis, o f Ira L. Hanna, as 
vice chancellor.

There are three officers yet t<» 
he installed, who could not attend 
on account of illness.

Routine busincs.s only was con-
li«m Shirriffs, tomorrow after-j ducted, and at close of evening 
noon at !»:00 o’clock, for the pur-! the fourth of the series of the

R. L. Pe»kins Jr. toUl of the I **se of completing the Ii.-t o f o f - : ‘ ‘**2”  tournament wan held, with
work in Crecho-.SIovakia a n d  
Korea. Th • lengue hen**diction in 
unison close*! the p»‘*>g>am.

An interesting talk of the Junior 
I>‘ague in Los An'^ele*. Calif., was 
given by a curst. Mr. Waite, who, 
with his fathe , a retired Presby
terian minister, i* traveling over
land for the benefit of his father's 
health, and stopping in Eastland 
until today

ficers to b*’ suhmitt«*d for election. | f^erbert Reed and 
This clans in one of the social or-i liams scoring high

gnnizfitions of the church life, end’ ■■ -- ____
ha* been ably conducted the past 
year under the presidency of .Mrs.
William Shirriffs.

J. F. McWil-

Mzrtha Dorcas 1
Cl as* Meet* j

The Martha Dorcas Bible Clans;
PILES

fra about the work n.s ronfluotnl in 
California.

PERRY’S
! and, "Expanding !>>adfrship,
. ably discUMfd by Mn. Barley.
I Individual and r-oup aimy in

B**r more' Mfff’s rrti rrllef at last for
of Meth*>dist church, held an im- *H f'lmw *»l p»l»—Blind. Blrcdinn. Itrhmi and 

Rev. TNumnson prosented X’ounjr P^ftant huMint-iw jifssion, Sunday,
Waite, who iradf a most favorable morning, precp-riinir their leaton "  
imprpislon arm ^nvo several point- period.

Their president. Mr.?. W, E ,,
Coleman, conducted the session, j 
with minutes rend by the secretary.
Miss Mac O'Neill, approved, I

A committee was appointed to 
purchase the fall clothintr for the ;
Martha Dorcas class protege at

Waco Orphanage, to be sent i tui Piit Pips au»rh«l w tub.
wa t t. vr II I rnabm vrxt to sfH'iV niatmentI ............... .. ................ ....... ............... ......... - Mrs, Jack Noell, | ,.,j, wkr.'ii

' day afternoon at I o ’clock for the chairman; ,Mmea, June Kimble,

There
ent.

members pres-

•mitbrv- rrlicvot tb# MtrpneM 
and mflammiliftii Srrond. it, 
hrah- rrpstirs (be torn \m w  
Third. *t abAnrtH drira up n -  
rria muruA and rrdurw the 

j swollea bkwd vrMfh which are 
Pile*

In other rrorfb. Pszn doeaai't 
merrly relieve it lendA to rnrw 
reel the condition of Piles aa m 
wlvile.

The mrthod of applkation 
cnakrA It dmibir eflrciive Spe-

S^nior B. V P U.
the topics, "Reaching Outward,"' ^•••* '"  ^ ‘•*’'•1'I A big crowd of young people 'he 

! numbering 68. left Eastland Sun- this week, hy
win r^b all affe< red mtia.Thoo«and* «ajr Par. i| the ontg Ciina that everpxe ihem real

1 x sa ^ ... . .»  . a  •e.-rse . . .  ..»K V .............................. ... .................................... .. .......  — t 'M . rfcrWWMwk dy^lt Mved
clauae, N ov-■ presided over by Young held on the 20th of September, at'

ic , I0«. aSc Store 'in g  Forward,’ waa developed in !c,m pbell o f New Hope, president the home of Mrs. (’ . W. Hoffman,! k.a«rr. T t  --------
INortk Sida Sifwara. Eastlaad ,he subject, "Talking Over op Portland county zone. who will have as co-hostesaesi CORNER DR\UC STOHE

I' Achievementa of Other Day.,”  in-1 Towni represented were Ranger,Mmt-a. D. J. Jobe, Jack Hail, John West Side Squut.i Eastland

. . - . . I zone meetini? he'd in Midway, and A. Cook,
service, was brought by Mrs. Pet- 2,30  p „  . R^pHst The next social meeting will be j

Better Ughp
Better Sight!

New Style Lamps—New Low Prices

T o r c h ie rR e fle c to r  L a m p s
You’ll like the Torchier— it evenly lights 
the whole room with a soft, mellow light 
reflected from the ceiling. No glare, no 
shadows— just a pleasant, indirect light ex
actly right for reading, playing bridge or 
whatever it is you’re doing. As we said be
fore— you’ll like the Torchier. , j

Floor and Bridge Type
Reflector Lamps

Here is a reflector-type lamp all dressed up 
with a fancy shade and with conventional 
lighting units, too. You can use it as a re
flector, a regular floor lamp or, if you want 
still more light, a com bination  o f both. 
These lamps are mighty fine— you’ll like 
them, too.

$1.45  
Down—  

$ 1.00 
a Month

and up. 
Convenient 

Termi

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

 ̂ C T P C lt C
^COMPAI Y'
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Ranger Fair
THE WEEKLY CflRONlCLE

J'(Continued from puK*‘ 1)
( first; Mrs. ouis Pitcock. sec-

Fig Preserves— Mrs. R. E. Bar
ker.

on ^  Mrs. Luther James, third 
Peach Sweet Pickles--Mrs. J. 

E. Bjyan.
Cantaloupe— .Mrs. W. C. Shof- 

ner.
Baked Apple— Mrs. R. E. Bar

ker, first. Mrs. Hayden .Neal, lec- 
ond. “

Berries- Mrs. E. C. Shipp. 
Sweet Cucumber Pickles— Mrs, 

H. G. Adams, first; Mrs. J. L. 
Reed, second; Mrs. Louis Pitcock, 
third. , s

Gherkin (Swe«V Pickles— Mrs. 
Owen Hinman.

Dill Pickle— Mrs. H. G. Adams. 
Bread and Rutter Pirkles-~Mrs. 

H. G. Adams, first; Mrs. W. E. 
Johnston, second.

Cucumber Pickles -  Mrs. Owen 
Hinman, first; Mrs. H. G. Adams, 
third.

Sandwich Spread— Mrs. H. D. 
Smith, first; Mrs. H. D. Smith, 
second.

Chow Chow— Mrs. R. C. Wilson, 
first; Mrs. J. R. Rutherford, sec
ond; Mrs. Ernest Hood, third. 

Gherkin (Sour) Pickles-^Mrs. 
H. G. Adams, first; Mrs. Owen 
Hinman, second.

Corn Relish -Mrs. W. T. Smith. 
Beets -Mrs. C. O. Bolin, first; 

Mrs. H. D. Smith, second; Mrs. 
R. C. Wilson, third.

Pepper Hash -  Mrs. Hayden 
Neal.

^ o t  Pepper Relish— Mrs. C. U. 
Bolen.

Tomato Relish -Mrs. Warren 
Squa.-̂ h Mrs. W. T. Smith, 
weet Relish— Mrs. Warren.
Corn— Mrs. Hayden Neal, first; 

Mrs E. C. Phillips, second.
Okra— .Mrs. Owen Hinman, 

first; Mrs. Warren, third.
Pepper -Mrs. C. O. Bolen. 
Carrots- Mrs. H. U. Smith, 

first; M rs. W. C. Shofner, second; 
Mrs. Hayden Neal, third.

Tomatoes—Mrs. W. C. Shofner, 
first; Mrs. Warren, second; Mrs. 
E. C. Phillips, third.

Beans— .Mrs. R. C. Wilson, first; 
Mrs. Jack Blackwell, second; Mrs. 
Louis Pitcock, third.

Black-eyed Peas— Mrs. R. C. 
Wilson, first; Mrs. Frank Weeks, 
second, Mrs. Alvina Berger, third.

Cream Peas —.Mrs. W. T. Smith, 
first; Mrs. J. E. Bryan, second;

Kram (Cooked;— Mrs. Louis
Pitcock.

Kraut (Uncooked)— Mrs. H. G. 
Adsnrw.

Hot Pepper— Mrs. Tom Burke. 
Watermelon Rind Preserves —  

Mrs. Owen Hinman, first; Mrs. 
W. T. Smith, second; Mrs. R. E. 
Barker, third.
,  Watermelon Rind Pickles— Mrs. 

V(*d Dreinhofer, first; Mrs. W. C. 
Sbofner, second; Mrs. W. C. Shof- 
ii*r, third.

Plum Jelly— Grace Eckleberry.
Orange Marmalade— Mrs. Al

vina Bcrt'er.
Plum Butter— Mrs. E. C. Shipp, 

f'rst; Grace Eckleberry, second.
Cherry Jam— Mrs. Blackwell.
Peach Jelly— Mrs. Owen Hill

man, iir«t; Mrs. Alvina Beri;,,r, 
second.

Strawberry Jelly— Mrs. Hay
den Neal, first; .Mrs. Hayden Neal, 
second.

Berry Jelly— Mrs. R. C. Wilson, 
first; Mrs. J. E. Bryan, second; 
Mrs. E. C, Shipp, third.

Apple Jelly— Mrs. J. E. Bryan,
Grape Marmalade—Mrs. R. E. 

Barker.
Plum Preseives— Mrs. E. C. 

Shipp.
Grape Jelly— Mrs. Fred Drien- 

hofer, first; Mrs. R. C. Wilson, 
second; .Mrs. R. C. Wilson, third.

Chicken Tamales— Mrs. Luther 
James.

Chicken— Mrs. Luther

G.

K.

on Cob— Mrs. Luther

E.

The  Fashion
Shop

— EASTLAND—  
North Side of Square

Have just received a large 
shipment of the outstand
ing and fascinating line of 
SNYDER KNIT DRESSES. 
They embody everything 
in style and workmanship 
equal to the very best that 
is made in the United 
States. Come and select 
yours today. They are 
beautiful and wonderful.

ALL SIZES

Priced

*12“ “

Fried 
James.

Corn 
James.

Cucumber Relish--Mrs. J. 
Bryan. i

American Cheese— Mrs. G. W. 
Terry.

Eggs (White)— W. C. .Shofner. 
Egg* (Brown)— Mrs. J. F. Mit

chell.

Eggs (Batam)— Mrs. H. 
Adams.

Cooked Soap— Mrs. W. 
Heney.

Cold Soap— Mrs. J. R. Ruther- 
fonl.

Soup Flakes- - Mrs. Owen Hin
man.

Cottage Cheese— Mrs. Owen 
Hinman.

Butter -M rs. Owen Hinman, 
first; Mrs. Hayden Neal, second.

Bacon— W, T. Smith.
Sowing

Wedding Ring Quilt— Mrs. W, 
T. Smith, first; Mrs. G. W. Terry, 
second; Mrs. G. W. Terry, third.

Applique Quilt -Mrs. C. O. Bo
len, first, second; Mrs. J. P. Fer
ris, third.

Pieced Quilt— .Mrs. J. R. Ruth
erford, first; Mrs. E. C. Shipp, sec
ond; Mrs. W. O. Walker, third.

Quilt Made by Lady 77 Yeais 
Old— Mrs. Phillips.

Quilt Top— Mrs. Sarah Horn, 
first; Mrs. J. K. Rutherford, sec
ond and third.

Dress Made Out of Sacks— Mrs. 
W. C. Shofner.

Child's Dress— Mrs. J. R. Ferris.
Boy’s Suit made of sacks— Mrs. 

R. C. Wilson.
Hooked Rug wool)— Mrs .Ixiuis 

Pitcock, first; Mrs. Hayden Neal, 
si-cond.

Crochet Rug- -Mrs. Harrell.
Braided Mat— Mrs. Elizabeth 

Holmes.

PAGE n V E
Hooked Mat— Mrs. Lillian Neal, 

Eastland.
Lunch Cloth -Mrs. Schreattc. 
Scarf white)— Mrs. Schreatte. 
Scurf (with color)— .Mrs. W. D. 

Walker, first; Mrs. J. R. Ruther
ford, second and third.

Bed Spread— Mrs. Virgil Gat
lin.

Guest Towel—Mrs. W. T. Smith. 
Luncheon Set— Mrs. Florence 

Cole, first and second.
Tied and Dyed Article— Mrs. 

Lillian Neal h^stland.
Pillow Cases— Mrs. W. T. Smith, 

first; Mrs. J. Shepherd, second; 
Mrs. Louis Pitcock, third.

Center Piece— .Mrs. C. S. Clark, 
first and second.

Romney Fair

Oil Council to 
Hold Meeting at 

Austin Sept. 15
AUSTIN, Sept. 14— Electors and 

committees of the Texas Petro
leum council today were asked to 
meet Sept. 16 to plan steps in the 
application of the national code to 
this state’s oil industry. The 
meeting was culled by A. W, Wal
ker, president, of .Austin.

The council also will plan its 
assistance in promn-ution of suits 
involving over $!*,U()0,U()U in fines 
claimed due the state for violation 
of oil regulation.

( (.'imtinui'd from page 1)
Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken, third.

Honey— Mrs. W. H. Maynun 
first; .Mrs. Lee Slone, second.

Cold Soap- .Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Cracken.

Eggs (white)—J. P. McCrack
en, first; Mrs. T. J. Morris, sec
ond.

Eggs (brown) —Mu. Carmich
ael, first; C. A. Lucas, second.

Cottage Cheese -.Mrs. (;il Walk
er, first; .Mrs. J. B. Webb, second.

Ijird-M rs. Gil Walker.
Canning Departniant

Peaches— .Mrs. Eraaline May
nard, first; Mrs. A. J. .Majors, sec
ond; Mrs. T. J. .Morris, third.

Peach Pickles— JewtII Maples.
Plums Mrs. Kmaline Maynard, 

first; Mrs. laielln Carmichael, 
second.

Berries —  .Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Cracken, first; .Mrs. Paul Loyd, 
second; Mrs. ’T. J, Morris, third.

Apple Juice— Mrs. Annie Loyd.
Apple Vinegar —  Katherine 

Webb.
Grape Juice —  Mrs. Elizals-th 

McCracken.
Berry Juice— Mrs. Paul laiyd.
Watermelon Rind Preserves — 

Mrs. A. H. lAx-khurt, first; Mrs 
Gil Walker, s«-cond.

Tomato Preserves— .Mrs. Edna 
Taylor.

Apple Prtserves —  Mrs. Eulu 
Gmham.

Apple Butter--Mrs. T. J. Mor
ris, first; .Mrs. A. J. Majors, sec
ond.

Apple Sweet Pickles— Mrs. Eulu 
Graham.

Mincemeat— Mrs A. J. Majors. 
Pickled Pepper - Mrs. I.«e Slone. 
Bread and Butter Pickles— Mrs. 

Gil Walker, first; Mrs. A. J. Ma
nors, second.

Cucumber Pickles (sweet) —  
Mrs. Gil Walker.

Cucumber Pickles (sour)— Mrs. 
T. J. Morri.s, first; Mrs. W. H. 
Maynard, second; .Mrs. Lee Slone 
third.

Cucumber Pickles (dill)—  Mrs. 
Pearl Gregg, first; Mrs. Gil Walk
er, second.

Canned Apples— Mrs. Eula Gra
ham, first; Mrs. E. Ford, second; 
Mrs. Kmaline Maynard, third.

Chow Chow— Mrs. W. 1-. Brog- 
don, tirst; Mrs. C. B. McCoy, sec
ond.

Beans— Mrs. Floyd Harrelson, 
first; .Mrs. J. I). Graham, second; 
Mrs. C. B. McCoy, third.

Shelled Beans - .Mrs. A. H. 
Isickhart.

(’ arrots— Mrs. John Gerhart. 
Asparagus .Mrs. A. J. Majors. 
Sandwich Spread— Mrs. A. J. 

Majors, first; Mrs. H. H. Harrel
son, second; Mrs. A. J. Majors, 
third.

Cooked Salad Dressing— .Mrs. 
Guy Krogdon.

Kraut (unrouk»‘d) — Mrs. Gij

Walker, first; Mrs. A. J. Majors,
second.

Kraut (cooked)— Mrs. John 
Gerhurdt.

Beets— Mrs. A. H. Lockhart, 
first; Mrs. Gil Walker, second; 
Mrs. C. B. McCoy, third.

Tomatoes— Mrs. Floyd Harrel
son, first; Mrs. W. L. Brogdon, 
second; Mrs. J. D. Graham, third.

Peas— .Mrs. J. I). Graham, first; 
Mrs. i’aul l.s)yd, second; Mrs. Rog
er Noble, third.

English Peas- -Mrs. Gil Walker. 
Mixed Pickles— .Mrs. A. J, Ma

jors.
.Mustard Pickle— Mrs. Gil Walk-

Watermelon Rind Pickle— Mrs. 
Gil Walker.

Dried Apples— Mrs. J. B. Webb.
Plum Jelly— Mrs. Roger Noble, 

first; Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken, 
second; .Mrs. (Juy Brogdon, third.

Apple Jelly— Mr*. W. L. Brug- 
don, first; Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Cracken, second.

Grape Jelly— Mrs. John Ger- 
hardt, first; Jewell Maples, sec
ond.

Sswing
Boy’s .Shirt— .Mrs. H. H. Harrel

son, first and second.
Girl’s Dress— .Mrs. H. H. Har

relson, first and second.
Baby Dress (cotton)— Mrs. J. 

B. Webb, first; Mrs. Henry Reed, 
.second.

Baby Dress (silk) — .Mrs. Henry 
Reed.

Boy’s Cotton Suit— Mra. GU
Walker. i

Pillow Cases— Mrs. Floyd Har
relson. I

Silk Quilt— Mrs. Foreman.
Old Quilt— Mrs. J. W. Parkin-  ̂

son, first; Mra. Walker, second.
Applique Quilt— Mrs. Cecil Bos- | 

tick, first; Mrs. Foreman, second.
Painted Quilt— Mrs. A. J. Ma

jors, first.
Quilt Top— Mrs. Henry Reed, 

first and seend; Mrs. Floyd Hai^ 
relson, third.

Pieced Quilt (old ladies work)
— .Mrs. P. E. Beasire.

Bed Spread— Bessie Ghormley.
Scanf— Marie Gar)mrdt, first; 

•Mrs. W, H. Maynard, second and 
third.

Bead Flower—Jewell Maples.
Baby Bed Spread— Mrs. Floyd 

Harrelson.
Pillow— Marie G /hardt, first

and second.
Painted Pillow (made by boy) —  

Jack Taylor.
Hooked Rug (w ool)— Jewell 

Maples, first; Mrs. Annie Loyd, 
second; Jewell Maples, third.

Hooked Rug (silk)— Jewell Ma
ples.
.Machine Made Rug— Mrs. Floyd 
Harrelson.

Braided Rug— Mrs. J. B. Webb.
Crochet Rug— Mrs. J. B. Webb.

Billy Satterwhite returned homa 
•Monday from a visit with Dick 
Taggart in Fort Worth.

VR O

rou an
to d<o our

i . ’rt

W :
ITU President Roosevelt’s acceptance o f the NR.\ .\iitonioLile Code, 
Chevrolet, the world’s largest builder o f motor cars, olTicially begins 
operations in accordance with the adniiiiistratioii’s recovery program.

Although the official code was signed only a few days ago, it will he of interest to 
Chevrolet’s many friends to learn that the Chevrolet Motor Company started 
to carry out the spirit of today’s rtn^overy program over three years ago!

On .\ugust 1st o f this year, Chevrolet announeed a blanket w age increase as well 
as the adoption o f a 7’ <i-hour, 5-day week and the employment of 12,(XK) addi
tional men. This wage increase was the second iu the last 4 months, Chevrolet 
having been among the first to put a blanket wage increase into effect.

b

.\t that time, we put into operation a "share-the-work”  plan, whereby our work
men cooperated in spreading the work to give more men jobs. By means of this 
plan, as well as by regulating hours o f work per week to meet retail demand, and 
by building up parts stocks in lean seasons, it was possible to carry 33,000 men 
on our payroll through the depression. For eleven months o f each year since 
1929, we have kept our employment within 10 per cent of this average. V e 
are justly proud of that record. We are also proud to say that Chevrolet 
workmen did not, at any time during the depression, become a burden on 
public welfare departments.

W e feel that the President’ s recovery program deserves the whole-hearted support 
of every citizen and manufacturer in America. It is a bold, swift, courageous plan 
to start the ball rolling toward economic recovery. Its sincerity is unquestioned. 
Its objectives are admirable. And the direct, forceful steps the President and bis 
associates are taking to make it a success, should stir the pride and admiration 
o f every American, . s 1*

W’e arc proud and glad to do our part. And we are deeply grateful to the .\merican 
people for the patronage that has enabled us to anticipate the present recovery 
program and to play our part today, .\fter all, the immense number o f men 
employed by Chevrolet is a direct result o f the continued preference .\merica 
has shown for (^.hevrolet.

CUEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Division of General Motors

- * ‘"lai
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Morton Valley Fair
(Continued from page 1)

Cuiston, find; Mrs. R. P. Sneed, 
second.

Iribh Potatoea— Mrs. R. P. 
Sneed.

Beans- Mr«. Tube Morton.
Beans and Pututue.--' Mrs. R. P. 

Sneed.
Kngil^h Pea.'. Mrs. J. J. Ham

ilton.
Okra Mr.'. R. I*. Sneed, first; 

Mrs. J 1». Clements, second.
Squash Mrs. K. P. Sneed.
Soup .Mixtur. Mrs. K. P. 

Sneed.
Pear Mrs. R. P. Sneed.
(■rape Jam .Mrs. Tola- Morton. 
Tomato Presr-mea— .Mrs. K. B. 

McCuiston.
Relish— Mrs. Andy Jehnaon. 
Plum Jelly— Mrs. J. J. Ilaniil- 

ton, first Mrs. Joe Moore, second.
(irape Jelly— Mrs. J. J. Hamil

ton. first Mrs. L. E. Haynes, sec
ond.

Sewing
Hooked Rug (wool) Mrs. Guy 

Stoker.
Embroidered Quilt— .Mrs. .\nna 

Barton.
Appliqu' Quilt Mr.-- .\nn:i Bar 

ton, fin.1; Mr- Cuy Stiiker, .-i c- 
ontl; Mrs. Jih- Tow, third.

Pieod ljuilt Mrs. .\. I. .Stoker 
fir-t and rond; Mr-. J. 1» Cold- 
iion. third.

Silk Quilt Mrs. .(. I.. Stok<-r. 
Juilt Top Mrs. A. I. Stoker. 
ChibP lire- .Mrs. Jake (larri- 

son.
I.adi< Ure-

Sniith. fir t; Mr-, 
lecond.

Ilrer make by 
Mrs. (• R. B„„d.

G i r l ’s U r? -  M r - ,  l .o u is  S in i t l i ,  
f i r - t :  M r - .  V  I . .  B r u n e f t ,  -e c o i id ;  
M r - .  E .  B . M e C u i.- 'to i i,  t h i r d .

Vanity .s. t Mr-. .A. 1.. S'oker, 
first and - cond; .Mr.-. J. I>. d em 
ent.-, third.

Pillow Ca?> (whiteI Mrs. J. 
J .Hamilton, first; .Mr«. C. R. 
Bond, -e ■olid.

Center Piet---- Mrs. C. R. B-md.
Scarf —  Mrs. Jack Garrison, 

first; Mrs. C. R. Bond,
Mrs. Jack Carri.ion, third.

Apron— Mrs. C. R. Bond.

Carbon
*  I ’ARRON.— Kt‘v. A. A. DavTn 
nnU wif(> surprisod and di H l̂iti-d 
a iiuiidK>r uf frii lids 'rhur>duy 
noun with :i birthday ilinin r. K'-v.| 
UuviK, whnsf hirthiluy wa> Satur-

CiscoC. M. CawUy and wife in 
Sunday.

Kipiu too llrothors aro conduct- 
inc a sintfiiiLT class at thf llapttsl 
churih ami >mat i rowiis arc on- 
joying thi* ofca>ion.

t ’arlion 1‘ iiir far th*‘ 15 and Id, 
M-hool, peanut plant run- 

niiikr day and iiicht, ctitttin ^in 
I'uniiinL” pint time at iii^ht, is imd> 

day, invitiMl Mmes. .loe lU-arm*, J.jin^r * iiilum fpiili* a jolly, nervous 
W. Vauchan, V. Stuffonl wtmso place to Iia>. '<rriho Is lookint? 
birthday wm* liuriiifr thr tia'-t lor a qui' t town. 
w**fk to partako of tlu* lovt ly liin- liovi-r ami family \isil**d
n»T pnparod by Mrs. I>avls. Otii- .Mr. ainl Mr.'>. ItolH'it'ori at Hiil- 
er> vvhi» writ* pre>orit wi-r: .1. V’ . w*»od Sumlay :iflern»M>n.
V:uu'‘haii, .lo*- lleurn, Miio"*. .1. W.; .Mi " Kli/aln th .l.n k-on of Si*:

LYRIC SATURDAY NIGHT

kirk, and Mi Kli*. • 
.»»n of Sil>lw*y. Scriptur*' 

prayiT

Mrs.
Koy

lady V

I).lit. Addir 
la th Jack
r* in l in e  a i id  p r a y e r  fid h » w < rt by  
ta lk s  f r o m  m o s t a l l  p re s e n t m a d e  
th is  a  v e r y  i in p ro s s iv o  o fe a .< io n , 
.A u n t M a y  H e a r n  ro s t f r o m  th e  t a 
b le  a f t e r  d r in k in i r  f o u r  jrUusses o I  
ic e d  te a  a n d  c a lle d  • ‘C e n t r a l . ’ * W e  
s u p p o se  she w a n te d  to  f in d  th e  
d o c to r .  K i*v . D a v is  d e c la n  d  th e  
c h ic k e n  ta s te d  l ik e  a  M e th o d is t  h a d  
s w ip < d  it  f r o m  R « v . ( iw a ltn « *y . I t  
w .t -  a  ^r« a t  o e c a s iu n  a n d  m a y  jo y  
b<* tf> a l l  m a n y  d a y s  h« n c e fo r th .

M rs . I I .  L . B r a y ,  a s s i.-ted  b y  .Mr?. 
K ru ru i .-  C o o |> e r o f  K iL s tIu n d , e n t e r 
ta in e d  .'S a tu rd a y  a f t e m . -  n h o n o r 
in g  h e r  l i t lh -  d a u jr h te r .  M a r y  K e r n ,  
o n  h< r  - ix t h  i i i r t h d u y .  (iu n io w  
w * re  b d b y  M i -  • s F a y e  Ston«* a n d  
K ay<‘ C u n n in ith a in .  T h e  ro s e  la id  
ta b le  w i th  c o n fe c t io n  in  r a in b o w  
cob»n* in  s ix  t ie r s  w i th  v a r i - c o lo n d  
can d ie .'i, topp« d  w i th  .- îx l iy h t«  d 
c a n d le -  o n  th e  b i r t h d a y  c a k e  m a d e  
u  l» e a u li fu l  d< <’t» ru t io ii .  C o lo re d  
to y  b u lb M in - w e r e  fa v»» rs ; ra in lM *w  
ic e  e re u in  w a s  .se rved  lo  th e  l i t ‘ le  
^^uest-'. .A ll b ro u > rh l p r e t t y  jc ift^ *  
.A ld a  S i .- 'o n .  tM ira  |j«*e F n ^ le rw o o d  
B e t ty  .In  a n d  ( 'b a r b . '  Bob*?*, , Io  
B* th  G r a y .  S a m  S to n e , T e d  R a y  
.M i-d fo rd , r h a r l i n e  .A b b o tt , G (» rd i a 
W a y n e  C tn -p e r  a m i  Ih c k i* *  H a y  
L a w r e n c e  « if K a " t lu n d .

M r .  a n d  M r^ . H . D . M a y  o f  W a  n 
v is ite d  t h e i r  u n c le ,  W’ . S . M a x w i  11 
a n d  w i fe  .M o n d a y  e n r o u t e  h o m e  
f r o m  I i<co w h e r e  th e y  h a d  |>lui« d 
t h e i r  in  U a ru b d p h  I 'o l le K e .

B i l l  H a l l  a n d  f a m i ly  o f  W 'e - t  
s e c o n d ; a r e  v is i t im r  h U  p a r e n ts ,  M r .

liouis
Harbin.

e r  f.o

and Mrs. Doe Hall,
Claud Hiucklock and wife and 

Kmmett Cros-ley and wife of R..̂ - 
PROVIDKN’CK, K. T.— Whi-n ' irur Star were jrue.̂ i.̂  Spumluy of 

James V. Broderick was sworn in | Mr. and Mr.-, M. V. Crossley. 
ms collector of internal revenue for, Mrs. H. Hull i.-t on the -ivk li't. 
the Rhode Island district, the oalhjal^'* Mr>. J. I). Hiucklock. 
o f office was administered by his| Mr. and Mr .̂ W. W. Speer and 
daughter, Ann, a notary public. h- J- Stubblefield and wife visited

 ̂Im y i w ith her y niiidmot her, Mrs. 
*.L W Ill'll, remaininir over fn»m 
the fum ral of Re\. Holt Iasi 

. Week.
'I 'h i fo llo w in p r  o f f i c e r s  w e i r  

I e le c te d  S u m la y  n ijrh t  a t  th e  B a p 
t is t  c h u rc h  a f t e r  p r o a c h in ir  s e r 
v ic e -  b y  R e v . A .  A .  D a v is :  S u p e r -  
i n t e m b n t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l,  K . K . 
Y a r b r o u g h ; .A »i» i» tan t S u i> e r in tc n -  

'd e n t ,  M a u r ic e  V a u p r h a n ; W o o d r o w  
S p e e r ,  t r e a s u r e r :  T r u l y  ( ' a r t e r ,  
s e c n - t u r y ;  J. W .  V a u ir h a n ,  teucb< r ,  

i c las s  N’o . 1 : O . .S to n e , S e n io r  c ln < - ;
I M r-*. M .  M .  C 'u r te r ,  c la .-s  N o . ‘J ;
, Mr-. Ira Knnl, cla^ No. Mrs IT. 
Hall. No. 5; Mr-. Ruth Sju'er, No. 
♦»; .lim Martin, N5». 7; Mrs. Hu*/.eU 
w'ood. No. S, Mi>. B. F. IxjVftt,! 
No. P,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd fiilhert, Tdr. 
and Mrs. tl. T. (iooch. Mr. nml 
Mrs. Woodrviw Speer, .Mi.—e-: M.ie 
D'-e Hall. Be-s Thurman, Glndy- 
Fulmer, Franci.s WiUon; Mes-r.'. 
Truyl Carter, FHmtI rhuriiian. 
ilu-ter Martin and llaylaml .Ar
nett « njoy< d a | icnic at Blaekhurn 
Lake n**ur Breckenridire, Friday 
nicht.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuclid I ’oppini'-r 
and M L-o Nora Hanson o f Cotton
wood Win vi-itin-: Mi>. Kirk Men- 
<Iav.

R'V. A. ,A. Du\Is ?tnd TiuTy 
Cartel wen* in Ranker .Monday.

Ml- l.4»nne Mi’Mdlen of okia 
is -tuyinir with her cniiidmoth* r 
and iitt« ittiinir Carbon -cliool.

Mr . h.liiier VS'alker had a-‘ iru« >t 
Monday le r hiotht'r, IL*y Coiiin^ 
of lirand Frairie.

J . S. I)a v i>  w a s  in  W o o d  
lo o k in ir  a f t e r  b u s in e  ..

Helen Mack and Robert Armstrong in **Blind Adventure

children of Illinois are here vi-it- 
ilur h- brothi r, W. J. Ornishy ai.d 
family.

.Mo Fi arl Smith o f .\llmny was 
u week*em| gue>t of .Mir In.ii: 
Hanirirk.

S. H. Hili of Kliusville wu.- a 
(iorman visitor .Monday.

Charlie .Allen of Wu'-hiiiKton, D. 
i.s here visit:m.r hi- .-.i.-tcr, M«- 

Will Bennett.
Mrs. C. A. Williams of Ran*,ror 

was here Sunday visiting ln»r so 
ler, Mr.-. Bert Bennett.

Mr-. IL J. 'I’ownseiid of Fe i 
Woith lias been here visititii; le r

j hitter, Mrs. Chick Smith.
.Mi.-'.-' Mildreil Baker of Kilb-en 
heie visiting her -isler, .Mrs. 

Dallas .Johe.
Mrs. T. O. Shelley. Miss- - Ruth 

Haynes and Myrtle Smart were in 
Dublin .Monday to utteml the fun- 

' eral o f Mrs. Cook.
Airs. W. (I. Baker and daui;hter 

sfH-nt Sunday in Burkett with some 
friends.

M rs. J. T. Field.' and tlaughlcrs, 
|Mi.--̂ es .Marie and b.\el)ii of t'ijao 
I were ln*re .Sunday visiting Mrs. 
I Dona .Moorman. ^

Mr.-v. Iiu F. Reed and children of

A lo n d a y
terchts.

M

Gorman

Cash Grocery & Mkt.
Better Values on QUALITY Foods!

TOMATOES
2 Pound* ^ (J* 

Home grown t  O cl
'CABBAGE

Firm head*, 
pound 4c !

POTATOES >COFFEE
1  Pound* O  rV I ’ Break o’ Mom
l U  U. S. No. 1 S , u C ,' pound 19c
COMPOUND 8-Ib. carton 64‘ I

■

MEAL 20 lb*................................42c
10 Ib*................................ 27c
5 lbs...................................15c|

PflFFFF 9Q̂
O w l  r i i* L  Dixey and Vaccuum Pack Jar feW

CORN < 
3 " “^ c. - 2 5 c :

[PINEAPPLES
O  No. 1 Cans O  I j  
O  Crushed ilw O O

CLEANSER ^
Sunbright P? ' 
Cleanser O C <

Tomato Juice
3 ' ^ * ' ”  2 5  c

FLOUR S .“ '.r  « f b ' . . ’ 1 . 7 5

Mr. Hull! 
( ' nml -ucc!' -f 
' Giirmuii. II).

BACON
Our Special 
Sliced lb.

{CHEESE
19c

BUTTER
Creamery
pound_______

(PORK CHOPS 
2 5 c fc lb . 12ic

CHUCK ROAST( STEAK
Chuck Roa*t 1  {
baby beef_____ lb. A U  C^

iSteak 
[baby beef lb. 15c

SHORT RIBS
Baby Beef 
pound 8 c

PORK ROAST 
12iclAny cut 

, pound

VEAL LOAF
3 25c

SAUSAGE
3 25c[Pure

[Pork

Thi* Storo is 1 00%  home-owned. W e have 1(X)% in- 
tereat in Eastland. Let’* make it a bigger and better 
home to%m.

wf *e ew> run

W. B. Butler died .‘■'atunlya 
morning after a prolonged illne«f-. 
He was born April ii.'i. IXfiS, in 
Marshall county. Mississippi, and 
came to Texas with his parent* at 
the age of 17. In the year of 1KP2 
he was married to Miss Anna Gar- 
wile. Hi.s companion pretiM-iled him 
in death l.'{ years.

When a young man he uniteil 
with the Baptist )-hureli and wa.- a 
loyal memher until his (h iilh.

Hutlor was a wi ll known 
-ful fanner southeu-t of 

has lived in'this sec
tion of the county for .'iioi(. than 
|H years.

Funeral services were hi ld .Sun
day afteiiMiori at 2.'-‘!0 at the Bap
tist church with Rev. J. I,. Rmion. 
nfficiating. Interment was held at 
Weaver cemeter}'.

Hi.- survivors are; One son. Bed
ford. two daughter. Mrs. J. G. Gook 
and Mis- Kffie Butler and four 
grandchildren, all of Gorman.

GORMAN, Sept. 14.— .Mis* Bet
ty.Bennett left Tue.-day for Eort 
Worth where *he will enter T. W. 
G.

Rosooe Smith of Rohy was here 
Tuesday visiting, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. .Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. I... hi. Meake of 
T’lea.santnn were here Sunday visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Ellen Old
ham.

Edwin Moorhead and daughters 
of Houston were here last wi-ek 
visiting in the home of .Mrs. ( 
Martin.

Ml. -es Ijiur.i Beaty .S'mith, Rose 
■Marie Gunningham and Willie I) 
Yarhro of l-iliasville were guests of 
Miss latura Belle Ram-ay .Sunday.

I Mi.'.s.-s .Mary Isiu Hamriek nod 
; Jack Ros-’ left .Monday for Ranger 
to enter Ranger Junior college, 

j Mr. and .Mrs. Albert .Sadh r, .Vir' 
Quitman Hamrick and Mr-. Simon 
of California are here visiting re-, 
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Higginhoth- 
ham. Mrs. .Singleton. W. It. Hig-j 

'ginbotham, and .Miss Is>la Higgin-| 
! botham have returni-d from a vi»it 
iwith relatives in Chiliicothe.
I Mr*. W. M. Blair is reiovering 
• from a tonsil operation pirformed 
j Monday.
' M jr . a n d  M r s .  C e c il  O rm s h y  a n d

»  ------------------— — *
(iOR.MA.V. S. pt. H. Mrs. A. 

G. Hecker, i;2. died suddenly Tii).*- 
da.v noon, at her home. She was 
liom .March 27. 1H71. in Mi.-souri, 
and ramr to Texas when S yi.nrs 
olil. She lived near Giddthwaite 
until lit Id when she came to Gor
man.

■At an early age -he joined thi* 
' i«Mi-tlnKli.st church and wa a faiih- 

ful iiieadier. Mm. Iici-kcrwas high
ly rcs;«.cteil by her many friends. 

Fum ral services were tn ld Tin s- 
’ i da.v :iftcim,(,a at the llieginhotlr 
I am Hro.'. funeral chapel wiiii Rev. 

G O. Hightower and Ri.\. T, J, 
l.ainhiTt officiating.

’riio-ie lurviviag h)*r are five 
■oas, Otis Ta>lor. Hardy lOiker, 
N'athiiaiel llcck)*r. Galvin liccker. 
Willie Ilicker. one daughter, Mrs. 
I.India Fuller of Gorman, brothers, 
M. J. O'Quinn of .Miles, Dr. C. L. 
O'Quinn of Wel-atche. .Mr-. Bi- 
hanon. Goldtliwaite. W. N. O’Quin 
of llrownwood; Albert O’Quin. of 
San .Angelo; Luther O'Quin, San 
■Angelo; Kd O’Quin. Laniesa; four 
sisters. Mrs. Shaw of Mountain, N. 
M.; Mr.-. Bethel of Mountains,
M .: .M rs. .Armstrong o f Wilson, 
Okla.; Mrs. Weutherby of Goldth- 
waite.

FORMAL OPENING

A B C
Grocery and Market

FRIDAY AND SAT'JROAY
FLOOR
c m T !

24 lbs.
SUPREME 83‘

Lb.
niversal— 100%  Pur**

COFFEE 
POTATOES

Ib.

SWEET

POTATOES

7 lbs.
Idaho Clean

10 lbs.

13‘
1 1

J9 :
23<

POST TOASTIES 10'
PAWNEE

ROLLED OATS 5*

I Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin C. 
Lowe and children of Blanket and 

I Aliss Fannie Lowe of Houston were 
here last week visiting relatives.

.Mines. Fulton Rohinsoa uiiil 
Young wer*' here Friday visiting 
u  latives.

G. O. .Spencer hii.s returm'il from 
El I’liKo where he has been for an 
cxti'lided visit.

.Mi.-» Ethel Gii'agcr of .Austin 
has been here visiting her |iurenls. 
Mi. and .'ill*. W. T. Creager.

I John McAlister returned Sutur- 
I dav from Oklahoma City.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wood, Mr. 
land Mrs. Will Bennett were in Ro- 
. tan last Eriday to attend the fun
eral of Donald Bennett, a brother 

I o f .Mis. Wood anil Mr. Bennett.
■Mr. and Mrs. Eri'd Hiirgiahoth- 

ham are the proud parents of a son 
I horn last riiiirsduy. Mothi-r and 
son are doing nicely, 

j Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. I’oole ami 
I »oa, Eiimuml of Teyop, w. rc here

last week visiting their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Char
les T. Cook.

Elmer Creager has enrolled in 
the Ranger Junior College.-

•M. A. Rosi* is confined~to hia 
home this week heeause of Hines*.'

.Miss .Mildred E'ae McDoiiiAd and! 
Mr. J. Ilfriiiiett McCroaii si^rized j 
their friends last week when they! 
aniiuum's'd their marriage, which ] 
took place.June 3d, Ih3.'  ̂at Lllo 

CoiiLinued on page 7)

AND MORE THAN USUAL WE HAVE 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

-IVncils 
-TaliK’ts 
-Ink 
- Kr;is«>r.s
-Nolidiook ('livers 
-Nott'liimk Paper

-Founlain Pens 
-Kiiunlaiii Pen .Sets 
-Pen I’oints 
-Pereil Leads 
-Pa.sle 
-India Ink

— Drawing Pencils 
— Pencil Sharpeners 
—•-Scissors 
— Pencil Hoxes 
— t'rayolas 
— Water Colofk

PRACTICAL DRAW ING  
COMPANY  

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

k  k :k lEuUP

CO RN ER  
DRUG STORE
Phone S88 E A S T L A N D

<Big Trade-In
SALE

ir«*ton*
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Dm IBLE SAVINGS for Car Owner* who buy now! 
I’ rireg are gisinK up— Don’t Delay— Equip your car 
TODAY anti SAVE.

Here is Itow you make a DOUBLE SAVING! First—  
you  tvill fiet a liberal alloicance f o r  you r old  tires— and 
seeontl, you  trill save the am ount o f  the n ext -price 
increase tchicli must co m e soon . It will be a long time 
in our opinion before you will be able to make such «  
tire saving again.

Don’ t risk your life and tbc lives o f others on dan
gerously worn, smooth-tread tires, when we will give

F irestone T ires are built 
with high sirelcli (•iim-Dippeil 
Cords. Every rollon fiber in 
every  c o n i  in every  ply  i* siilu- 
rated and roated v illi pure 
ruhiier. Thi* extra Fir»-slone 
pror«*SK give* you .'58% greater 
prolerlioii against hlownuts.

you a liberal trade-in allowance 
Firestone High Speed Tire^
— the Safest T ires in  the  
World.

THE NEWT ir* $ to fie
SUPER OLDFULD TYPE 

Built to equal all fimt lino 
KlamlanI brand tired in quality* 
eonatrurlion and appoaranre* 
but lower in price ^  another 
Fir<‘8tone achievem ent in aav- 
inn m oney fo r  car owners*

apply on new

4.S0-tll
Ford . \ Charr-,. ( Ptvm'hl 4.75-19 f 7.S9
Naah .....J Raaas .. ( 5.00-to \ 9.39.Iw
SuieltCbrrr..Ford...Naah. njni*h nockno 5.tS-1 •
Othw #»8*Pt888rtnml8ly Low j

T lr e d to n eHioM m ie  ON
iKH'i NICE

88.40
o-oe

10.00
l l .S O
11.70
18.00
17-00
80.18

Olĥ r SineM ProfMirtifmattdsf î tw

3  LINES of TIRES
wMi

Tlrc«ton«
NAME and 

GUARANTEE §Mi
P uih  wtfK S v o «r i* r  

Ouelity and
C«nftru<n*n 

Yef Pr*4.ed 
mi LOW  a t  

Sp«ct«l Pr-irci 
«nd Mai) Ordo 

Tiro*

T t P 4 4 t e t l 4
O tD F IE L D  TYPE

T i r t a f o i i d
s e n t i n e l  T Y P t

C h « ^ t  ^ . 3 0  
4 .5 0 - t 1  \

[ • f . 6 S
4 .5 0 -t1  \  ^  ^

F o r d  — A
C b a v r o i r t ___1 d k  * T A
P l 7 m o t t t h . . . f  

4 .7 5 -1 9  I

F o r d  i

i n ^ m o u l h ____ (

4 .7 5 -1 9  »
0th« S im  P(oaortiefi8t8ty Lev Omer Stm^ropeiWlMtiiyLvv

l^ r e e t R i i e
COUItItIt TYW

Far*........
MilH

Ford____
Cnievrol«t. 

4.4»->U

— -

OUMr Suit PiotoftMMMv Loo

Tireatone Ballcric*
**ll«lf>4lead ‘ * b a tto r ira  v ro  trm ibla*  

onm#-. R utteriro b u ilt  In S irrw tour B « l -  
trry  Fiietorifio b urn  K X T K A  F u w o r^  
•re m o r e  d e firn d a b la  a n d  la *t lon aa r 

lir ra u o r  o f  
new  K irrston r con *  
o ir u r t lo o  feu tu rM  
n o t  fo u n d  in  a n r  
o th e r  lu itterr*
F R K E  b a t tw y  taat.

9 m i s
m m  oldbetMrv

T t r e s l o n e  A qu a p ru f
BRAKE LINING

Saiootb, worn broLro are a  prral ri*h. As a 
rraall o f  oelratlBe developntcai by Eimstoar 
enninrrrsanrw  brake liaion 
hao been developed ia the 
Ktreflone liralir l.lnion Ear- 
tury that l i  m aU tore-proaf ,
_ a iv e 8  im ooiher braking 
artlM  n u re  poN livr c o a - ' 
trol. ERLlb llraae I'aet.

Ai 
Low 
Ai

Rrfini/ta Charfm a f7rfm

v * ^ 4 0 !

H re # to fie
SPARK PLUGS
Breryeaie kaoWa Bln 

w<*rn Spark Ptuaaoraatdca^
(diaa and eautsa Powae loaoiw>
I- i rrotone •nctaear* hare dr- 
veloprcl nrw procaaaaa of 
manufaclare and eooalme>
(ion adraolagee that naooto 
a hot tar epark—grootee 
powrr and more do- 
pandnMo aerrtaa. Made 
in Firaatone Spark 
Plug Fartory. Spark 
HugateiUrd FUFF.. ' pidi In fill

£aa Firaslona Our**-Uisspmd Tiraa made !n (k« Fireetssn*' urhsry anti i*ut/tl«ng at **.4 4Jmr%tury cf Fragraaa** CMoogo.

S P E E D ’S  S E P E K - S E R V I C E  ^
Phone 80

ROY SPEED, Owner, EASTLAND  

Certified Texaco Lubrication and Seaman Slree|t|g
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Reich Fair GORMAN
P'***' < Continued from page 6 )

PVkIed Pi* Feet— Mrs, R. N.(home of the officiatinic minister, 
Hailewood. I Rev. Swanner, pastor of the First

Sat'Wice— Miss Ida Callarman I church at Goldthwaite.

Liv.first and second; Mrs. J. J. 
ingston, third.

Shelled Beans— Mrs. R. N. Ha- 
xlewood, first; Mrs. Ed Callarman, 
second.*

English Peas— Mrs. Ed Cellar

o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCroan 
of Gorman. The bride and groom

Iwere members of the spring gra
duating class of Gorman High 
school. Both of the young people 

I arc well known and are members 
of the popular younger set here.

i^an, first; Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, j They will make their home in 
second; Mrs. R. N. Hailewood, | Houston, where Mr. McCroan is an
third.

Pans— Mrs. W. E. Morris,
Vkndesf

Ha™. ^
ord, second;Mrs. R. D.

Mrs. G. W. Horn.
. Spinsch— Mrs. R. N. Hailewood.

Chinese Cabbage— Mrs. J. J. 
Livingston. ■

Kraut— Mrs. R. N. Hailewood.
Sweet Com— Mrs. R. D. Van

derford.
Dried Okra— Mrs. W. E. Morris.
Irish Potatoes— Mrs. J. J. Liv

ingston, first, Mrs. G. W. Horn, 
second; Mrs. R. N, Hailewood, 
third.

Okra— Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, 
first; Mrs. R. N. Hailewood, sec
ond.

Pumpkin— Mrs. R. N. Haxle- 
wood, frist and second.

Soup Mixture— Mrs. R. N. Ha- 
slewo<^.

Wheat— Mrs. R. N. Hailewood.
Tomato Pickles— Mrs. J. J. Liv

ingston.
Tomato Relish— Mrs. J. M. 

Yates.
Chow Chow— Mrs. J. J. Living- 

Stoik first; Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, 
second; Mrs. R. N. Hailewood, 
third.

CNtfumber Pickles— Mrs. R. N.
I  ̂ 'H a ij^ ood , first; Euna Faye Cal- 
'  larman. second.

Dill Pickles— Mrs. J. J. Living
ston.

Pimento Peppers— Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford.

Tomato Juice— Mrs. R. N. Ha- 
ilewood.

Tomatoes— Mrs. J. J. Living
ston, first: Mrs. R. D. Vander
ford; Mrs. Ed Callarman.

Tomato Butter— Mrs. R. N. Ha- 
slewood.

Sandwich Spread— Mrs. R. N. 
Hailewood.

Beets— Mrs. R. N. Hailewood, 
first; Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, sec
ond; Mrs. J. J. Livingston, third.

Strawberry Preserves— Mrs. R. 
D. Vanderford.

Mincemeat— Mrs. R. D. Vander
ford, first; Mrs. R. N. Hailewood, 
lecond. •

Tomato Catsuo— Mrs. R. N. Ha- 
xlewood, first; Mrs. J. M.

employee of tho Humble Oil corn- 
first; pany.

A good rain fell here Wednes
day.

Olden
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright of 

Long Bench, Calif., are visiting 
the L. V. Ford family here, en 
route to Little Rock, Ark. Mr. 
Wright is Mrs. L. V. Ford’s sis
ter.

Cecil McEntire, who has been 
quite ill following an appendicitis 
operation is no«' able to be up and 
around.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baker are 
moving into their home in West 
Olden. They have been living on 
a Lone Star lea.se south of Ran
ger for the past several months.

G. L. Russell, Jr., expects to 
leave this week for Baton Rouge, 
La.

Claude Leclaire and family who 
visited his parents in Electra for 
the past week have returned to 
Olden.

Jack Stanton is visiting rela
tives in Houston.

R. C. Howell is getting along 
nicely at this time. Mr. Howell re
cently underwent an appendicitis | 
operation in an Eastland hospital 
but was removed to his home in 
Olden last week.

Ilaiel Ferguson is assisting'Mi’̂ - 
Pledger in her cafe here now.

Charles Everett is putting in a 
rash and carry grocery store in his 
building in Olden. He is remodel- I 
ing the interior at this time in 
preparation for business. Mr. 
Everett was formerly in tNi gro
cery business here several years 
ago and is well known to every
one here as a good merchant.

Mr. Crossley and Mr. Bryant, 
both barbers here, are now locat- 

Y a t e s , s h o p ,  Mr. Crosslev

hoped membership this year will 
be large so a successful and sat
isfactory year will be possible in 
the P.-T. A. work in Olden. Don't 
forget Thursday, Sept. 14, at 3:45 
p. m. All you mothers of children 
in school, please come.

J. A. Hunter and his sister, 
Dovie Hunter, returned from a 
trip to Texas points recently where 
they visited relatives.

The Lone Star band gave a con
cert at Olden Tuesday evening at 
Central Pharmacy corner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yielding of 
Rising Star are spending their 
two weeks vacation in Olden.

J. H. Ferguson, Frank Mega- 
son, Jack Bockman, W. P. Wea- 
therall and C. U. Norton of Olden 
and J. D. Yielding of Rising Star 
left Saturday afternoon to fish on 
Hubbard Creek near Crystal Falls. 
They returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. T. Ford has been quite 
ill but is better now.

Mrs. R. D. Sellers, Mrs. Fred 
Burke and Mrs. J. D. Yielding 
shopped in Eastland Satuiday aft
ernoon.

John Loyd Yielding and family 
have moved to Vernon, where he 
is with the Empire Oil company.

Oak Grove

from the hospital at Gorman. He 
is recovering nicely from his op
eration.

Buster lluiard and family of 
Graham were gue.sts in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard on 
last Saturday night.

Maurice Hazard was a guest of 
William Hazard of the Morton 
Valley community on last Sunday.

_*

Morton Valley

Col- children of Dothan spent Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. M. I). Speci,! ' 
and children.

•Miss l.ou Douglas of Cisco spent 
the week-end with home folks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Starr en-

will enter the John Tarleton 
lege.

Ed Burton and sister. Miss WU- 
lie, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Barton 
and .Mrs. Della MeBee left Friday 
for Jones County.

Mrs. Laura Murrell and duugh- teituined the young people with a 
ter, .Miss Irene, visited Mrs. .Mini.ii (arty .'•'aturday night, which wii. 
Foster Tue.sday. enjoyeil hy a large crowd.

Mrs. F.d Bills is suffering with! Mr. and .Mrs. Caskin.s of I’ut- 
rhi'iimutism. ■ nam were Sunday gui'sts of .Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kellett and .Mrs. Clyile Kiie'. 
and family left .Sunday for Grand | .Mr. and .Mrs. Churli y Horn and 
view where they will make thi ic ; daughters. Misses Faye and Ora 
future home. I Mae of Ibex recently visited rela-

.Mrs. Euclid Evans and liahy of | ives here.
Cisco are visiting her parent’s, Mr. | Dock Horn, Woodrow Nix, Paul 

MORTON VALLEY, Sept. 14 land .Mrs. O. G. Reese this W(*ek. | McCulloch and T< d Starr left 
Our school ot>ened Sept. 4, with a I perry Pittman of Br' ckenridge | .Monday tor Slainford to pick col- 
large enrollment. !was visiting his brother, J. IL, ton.

A play was given in the high I Friday evening. | R. Y. Douglas, who has been ill.
school auditorium at Morton Val
ley Thursday night. Sept. 7. 
“ Clover Time”  was the title. It 
was given in order to help pay for 
the basket ball sweaters. The play 
was directed by .Miss Inez Pickett. 
Friday, Sept. R. the annual fair 
and rodeo was held at Morton 
Valley.

Miss Mary Bartin entertained 
with a party Friday night.

.Miss Bi'utrice Turner, who has I is improving rapidly.
I>een visiting in Brecki nridge the | Sherman Douglas of Austin is

Flatwood

*  OAK GROVE, Sept. 14.— Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Hall of Borger, 
Texas, are here visiting their par
ents and other relatives this week.

O. R. Hines of Lubbock is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. T. A. Hines, 
this week. Mrs. Hines expects to 
leave here in a few days to visit 
with her children in Lubbock, Lev- 
elland and other places.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Can- 
naday, a fine boy Friday Sept. 8. 
Mother and baby are doing well.

J. E. Cannaday was a business 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. Hastings at
tended the community fair at Rom
ney last Thursday.

Mrs. U. G. Kinard and children 
and Mrs. E. B. Hastings of Shady 
Grove community were pleasant 
visitors in the home o f the writer 
last Sunday.

B. B. Poe is making sorghum 
syrup this week at the farm o f 
Luther Murray.

FLATWOOD.— This community 
needs rain.

Our school opi-ned .Monday with 
a number of pupils enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Davis of 
Oklahoma City visited her grand
father, Uncle Pete Webb, over the 
week-end.

Russel Burton and Miss Ruby 
Benton of Carbon drove over to

pas Uwo 
home.

weeks, has returned ! visitin grelutives here.

Grandview
I J. Andrew Neal returned Siin- 

*  i day from a business trip to ,'<uii 
.Marcos and .'ian .tntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal motored 
to Brownwood Sunday to attend 
the Culpepper revival meeting in 
progress there at the Methodist 
church.

Leo and Elwood Chesb v, sons of 
M rn. Krunk A. JoiifR, U>ft Sumiay 
niornint; for I.ubliock, vhoie thoy 
MitiTnl hi^h Kfhool. Tht'V wcie 
mTonipanit‘<l by tboir si'tor, Mr.“. 
JamoH Harkiidor, and littlo 
torn. lb‘tty and Numy, wlm will 
\isit rclativon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ib*ri K. Hamnn 
imivtd homo sSunday niKbt fro»n 
A trip to thi* t'rntury of rrojfrt 
in <‘hirairo.

Mrrt. Jop K. UttU* roturnoct sSun
day ni^ht from a vinit to .Mr. and 
Mi.w. H«iold Horton in San An- 
ti»nio, whore «he ucc<»nipanie(i Mr. 
and Mr.'. Milton Lawrence, and 
returneil with them and .Mr«. NS'. 
S. Hue from their week-end >la\ 
in San Antonio.

Kohert Sanford and wife aie 
moving from KaKtIand to t’ isio. 
when- they will make thtdr home.

RAIN DROWNED SPARROWS
TAVI.OU, Texai Thounandi* 

youiiK Kfiplitih sparrowA were 
fouiMl drowiietl uiider the lurjc*?!’ 
shade treea in Taylor after a ro- 
cent downpour of 8.311 iiuhei.

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

C a r l  J o h n . s o n ,  M f jfr .

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

IPhones 
17 and 564

D.\Y OK NIGHT 
AMHl LANCE SERVICE

good !GRANDVIEW. Health 
in Ibis cummunity.

Everyone would like to see 
good rain. . =

There is unusual interest being
shown in the Hible rhn.sA which ha.s 
just started. Everyone in invited 
to come every Sunday murnintr at 
10:.'10 o’clock.

(jardnor Mcrallanter, who has. 
been real sick, is able to up.

Several from here attended the 
.sinfrinf? at Pesdemona Sunday af
ternoon and sSalem s^unduy ni^ht. 
They reported ir<»od sinfrini;.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Dumran and

N O T I C E
I familv visited Mr. and Mrs. Kill 

Baird Sept. 7. and wen- quietly sinipson Sunday.

Mv attention has l.een failed to the fact that letters are heinjr mail
ed to various persons in this and other eoui'lies. to ,he effect that ihe.v 
prol.Hlilv have certain fees or refunds on deposit with me, hut not iiam- 
iiur the cause in whieh such fees or refunds are in. and o/ferim; to 
eidlei’t said fees or refunds for fifty per vent of  the umount; attaehinp; 
to these letters written orders on me to pay the same to the person writ
ing the letter.

Dellamarried. His sister .Mrs,
McBcc, accompanied them.

Grand Dad Pittman who has 
been visiting his son, J. B. Pitt
man and family, has reurned to 
Austin.

Mrs. Vincent Chapman and son 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hartwick, 
returned to her home at Lamesa, 
Friday.

J. V. Harbin and daughter, 
Mary Lou, has returned from a

Odell Bethany was on the .-ick 
list la.st week.

There will bo singing at Ihc 
schoolhouse next Sunday evening* 
at 2:.'10 o ’cloek. Everybody eonie.

*

Dan Horn

having moved into Dan Bryant’ssecond. , ,
ApricoV. -Mrs. G. W. Horn. I h™ the Utter part of
Peaches— Mrs. Elbert Eiiell, l«»t week.

first; Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, sec 
ond; Mrs. J. J. Livingston, third.

Peach Sweet Pickles— Mrs. R. 
N. ^azlewood, first; Mrs. Elbert 
Eiiqll, second.

Beiges— Mrs. G. W. Horn, first; 
Mr4  Elbert Exzell, second; Mrs. 
R. D. Vanderford, third.

A ^ le  Sweet Pickle— Mrs. J. J. 
Livingston.

Grape Jam— Mrs. W. E. Morris.
Fig Preserves— Mrs. R. D. Van

derford.
Plums —  Mrs. Elbert Ezzcll, 

first; Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, sec
ond; Mrs. W. E. Morris, third.

Plum Jelly— Miss Ida Callar
man, first; Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, 
second; Mrs. R. N. Hailewood, 
third.

Elder Berry Jelly— Mrs. R. N. 
Haslewood.

Berry Jelly— Mrs. R. N. Haile- 
wood.

Apple Preserves— Mrs. J. J.

Fred Gertz returned Sunday 
from Oklahoma, where he had 
been to attend the funeral of his 
wife’s mother there. Mrs. Gertz 
wail too ill to attend the services 
for her mother, having been shock
ed into severe illness at the news 
of her mother’s death.

Mrs. L. V. Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wright left Monday 
morning to visit the C. L. Ford 
family of Graham for a couple of 
days, returning Tuesday to Olden.

Enrollment in Olden High school 
is not so great as last year but 
the enrollment in the elementary 
grades is average or better, most 
rooms bring crowded.

Next meeting of the Olden Par
ent-Teacher’s association will be 
Thursday, Sept. 14, at the school- 
house when officers will be install
ed for this year’s work. Every-

STAFF, Sept. 13.— rarm»r« are 
busy at present gathering their 
crops. All crops are very short in 
this locality this year.

We are still very much in need 
of rain. The land is so dry that 
plowing is very difficult.

Mrs. J. M. White, who has been 
very sick for the past several 
months, has not showed much im
provement. Yet, we hope she will 
soon be on the road to recovery.

Union school opened Monday 
morning with a good attendance. 
The trustees were all present and 
several of the patrons were pres
ent. Prof. Carl Elliott o f Carbon 
is teacher of the school.

Rev. Muston of Eastland will 
preach at the Staff Baptist church 
on next fourth Sunday morning 
and at night. He will also preach 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
of each month. Everyone is in
vited to attend these services.

Frank Williamson returned to

................. .. ........ _ DAN HORN.— Health is very
visit in Wichita Falls sod points in' K‘>o<l here at this time.
Oklahoma. | everybody is busy picking

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reagan at-i ,
tended church at Yellow Mound, from Dan Horn at-
Sunday ' tenfJt d the fair at R**ich Naturdey.

Miss Frankie Webb left Tues-1 . Marahall is
day for Stephenville, where j,;,,.; visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speesle and

i
1
i

1
1

or M'fiiiuls were not paid (luring iny term of offiee. lull 
to Hislriet Clerks liefore me. If and when my iiredeeessor |j;i.v.-i ihe.-.e 
fees anil refunds to me aeeording to the Countv .Auditor’s report which 
will he filed in a few davs. these fei's and refunds will he paid to ihe 
persons entitled to receive them, and it will rot he necessarv for any- 
hmlv to pav anyone fifty percent to collect them. All fees and refunds 
in cases finally distmsed of will be jiroperly distributed.

P .  L .  CROSSLEY
CLERK, DISTRICT COURTS 

Elaatland County, Texas
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THE UHITED1 m  DRIVÊ HEW
EVENT STARTS FRI- 

DAY MORNING

one is invited to attend and it is his home on Tuesday of last week
ISIM „
O. B.

Livingston
. Watermelon Rind Preserves— ,------ r ~ — —- „ —
Mrs. J. M. YaUs. set ' ^

f  Grapes— Mrs. Elbert E z z e l l , ', . . .  Darby, who closed his eighteenth
first; Mrs. G. W. Horn, second. 5 the 

Cherry Jelly— Mrs. R. D. Van-|,pj,^,j 
derford. ming.

month as pastor of the Flastland 
Baptist church at last Sunday’s 
service.

Canned Apples-M rs. R. N. H a-:’ " ’_"t;! During this time there were l  i t 
slewood K ^  'IH^ople united with the church, and

Apple Jelly— Mrs. R. N. Haile- “ PP^ved for Baptism.
ironi During the last 12 months, eml-

EJu'm Juice— Mrs. Elbert E iicll.i
fir^ i Mrs. J. M. Yates, second. Ireed ' “ P-

/p la in  and F.ncv Sewing i Vroved for baptism
Since this date, four additionalPillow Cases— Mrs. W. C. Lit-J* °  .,u

tie, frist; Mrs. R. E. Dillon, sec-!„ V' Persons have united with the
ond; Mrs. W. C. Little, third. ,  a , ,

Scarf— Mrs. R. E. Dillon, f i r s t : ,® ',  ! . During the awociational year
Mrs. W. C. Little, second andj ^j church raised $5,500 for all pur-

Hooked Rug (w ool)— Mrs. R. D .' '® |P o^s. . • * j  v
,Va»iderford. ^ n \  ^ “ *̂ 1, IHandkerchief (made by ladyf® W‘fe, Mrs Darby, m the work
over 60 years old)— Mrs. D. the church, and the music,
Aifford L which is under her direction, is of

Jade-over Garment-Mrs. E. i unusual high quality,
larman. first and second. ! . As chorister.for the church or-

Knit Lace— Mrs. J. M. Little. . i
Pillow— Mrs. R. E. Dillon.  ̂i busy.

L.101.S.
A resolution was passed in i. 

ing the Paschall Texas Thoa. 
Corporation to take over b< 
F^astlnnd theatre.s, the Connell 
and the Lyric, a move made t 
the civic advancement of Eq
land.

If this is done the theatres 14 
have the cooperation of the Li  ̂
Club.

D. L. Kinnaird, Lion ehairirt 
for the N. R. A., reported Ea 
land’s activities along this line, 

I Harper led the Lion Club sot 
with Miss Faye Crossley at < 
piano.

CaHa

mai
Baby
»V fj

Dress— Mrs. E. L. 
Mrs. J. M. Yates

Callar**®*'''® *' Bev. Darby stated that he would

Burglary Case 
Continued; Twe 

Others Heaj
The case of the State 

vs. Robert Thompson 
with burglary, was called

TRIMME A Partial Payment 
■ Will Hold Your Coat

A Dramatic Selling at August Prices!
We can confidently »ay that notliing we have ever attempted in the past 
begins to approach thia drive for new coat ciiatomera! imagine— a coat, 
aale in September at Allguat pricei. We want *o do everything poixble 
to aquaint new customers with the incomparable quality and prices of 
these coats. We bought when prices were low— we were able to get the 
best sets of furs— more care in the making— the first new woolens off 
the looms— all offered to you at PRICES I HAT YOU W ILL SEE NO 
MORE.

■(! ■i* Dimka Fob collar a n d  
' ; ru fft on wool crept body

'  lined ID . m  M 
'k  fil

In Two Great Price Groups

sec court rather'live in Eastland than in any 1 by Judge Geo. L. Davenport
ited to city in which he had ever been. |*be 91st District Court 

The congregation of the church |'Jay^njorn'u_K «nd_c
1, firat;

ond; BTra. J. M. Boatman, third.
rowiv^3 iD»**G^™o"lard^  ̂ Monday janj those attending it, have ..
rmehat Mrs ' J M Yateo.^®'’®’^̂ i b^PPV church life, and a sincere

Lady’s Dress— Addie Mae I
first; Mrs. W. E. Morris, second. i n

Besds-M rs. R. N. Haiiewoodf^g*^;,^: Rodco Program
- b e T :*  For Friday P. M.

B«d Spread— Mrs. R.
derford, first; Mrs. R. N. Haile | ^ .secretary of the

’ ’ ‘ iK ’ncTeon^t^-M rs. R. D. Van;^*;;P“;;- 
derford. ®“ ', „

Doll Dress— Euna Fay Callat’ ocsdny
man.

Bfaced Quilt— Miss Lena Lev 
erdtge.

Applique Quilt— Reich Horn Krause 
Demonstration Club, fiist;Mrs. Y^iations 
H. Horn, second. an 8 tt-

Qnitt Too—Mrs. W. R. T h om i" ® J". 
son, Drst; Mrs. Elbert EneU, se ff , . 
ond and third.

16th because of a motion filed 
the defense showing the absence t 
material witnesses. Pines of 
each were entered against witne^ 
es absent without apparent causi 

At the opening of the momii 
session Judge Davenport also c» 
ed the cases of the State of Tex 
vs. Joe Ferguson and the State 
Texas vs. Get. Hamilton, neitli 
o f the defendants appearing 
court bond was ordered forfeit 
in each rase.

Other cases disposed of in

Mrs. Betty Harfcrt̂  
ing the time with 
while Ms wife la vi 
bock.

krtdir Is spenrf 
herlaon, Jamel 
vWflng in LuIa1 \

elation, announces that there will 
be another rodeo program on the
Eastland rodeo grounds Friday '91st District Court this week w 
afternoon tieginniqg at l;.30i Ethel Fehl Jarrell vs. J. N. J 
o ’clock. Calf and goat roping,! rell, suit for divorce in wh 
novelty races of various kinds, i judgment was granted the plaint: 
steer and bronc riding, will be in-jat the same time restoring 
eluded on the program. 1 maiden name, Ethel Fehl;

This program as was that given. Beatrice Yancey vs. L. D. Yam 
Thursday are added features to suit for divorce, in which Judg: 

baby the regular program for the East-! was allowed the plaintiff, re 
» arc at I land county fair now in proKrcsx'nig her maiden name, Beal 

in Eastland. 1 Turner.

EVERY BRAND 
NEW FASHION

Here ere ehown jutl 9 of the 
many lunuriout models which 
are typical of the new ttylea:—> 
▼ery wide shoulder effects, 
more restrained sleeve fullness, 
longer lenfths. rtopled fur lap* 
ela, atraighter silhnnettes, lux* 
urious face-framiuK fur rollart, 
matarials and colors that 
gloriously new.

ii
ni

i
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P A G E  E IG H T

Desdemona
T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E

DKSPKMONA.— Mr. and Mr'. 
W. H. UiivU drove over to Sti I'h- 
enville Monday to look after soir • 
Improvements beiiii: made on tin ir 
property.

Mrs. W. R. Mctbiwan amt her 
daiiKhler, Mrs. (ieiie .\«hley were 
shoppini; in Ranker, Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .\shtmrn 
drove down to Fort Worth .Mon
day and spent a few hoars shop- 
tfinir.

Rev. and .Mrs. Z. L. Howell and 
aon, Robert, went to Carbun 
Thursday and attended the funeral 
of Rev. Holt, a superannuated 
Methodist preacher who had tiv'd 
there several years. Rev. Ho't 
was well known all over the cour. 
ty and his many friends w. n 
(fiieved to hear of his sudden 
death.

Sam Roberts and family >f 
Breckenridtre recently moved 
here and are occupyiner the Bruei 
house in Genuway addition. Mr 
Roberts is in the cotton busines". 
We are ulnd to welcome him and 
his family to our town.

R. D. Wriicht made a business 
trip to .\bilene Tuesday.

William McGowan returned si\- 
eral days aKo from Jonesboro, Ln.. 
where he had Rone with Hart.ld 
Junes and Mr. Draper of Stephi i.- 
▼ille.

Quite a number of friends oi 
Mis.s Kdra Parks attended the re

cital Kiven by her at Gorman 
Thursday eveninir when she trrad- 
iiated in piano from the school cf 
iim.-de taUKlit by Mrs. Thimipsotr. 
.'she wil continue her studies in 
iiiii.sie at .lohii Tarlcton I'olleite at 
.'sti'iihenville.

, .Mis- Miiiyun Whitworth ii ft 
.Monday for Stepheiiville to re-en
ter John Tarleton ('olleite.

Mr. and Mrs. John (’ . .Spradley 
I and two yount; sons left .Suiidny 
I morning' for their home at Kii- 
lfor«' afti r haviiii; spent a week 

-here with their parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs. .'-t, I', Stover. While her"
I they also hud the pleiasure of be- 
inir with two of their brother', 
S'lierrod Stover of I'leburne ami 
Fred Stover of Olney.

1 Mrs. Jidin Mi ndenhall and her 
daughter. .Mrs. .Mattie Henry, 'i.'- 
ited relatives at Cisco lust Tues
day.

Mrs. .\. B. Henslee drove up .0 
Runiter on business on Tuesday of 
lu.st week.

Rev. I.. Howell preached at 
Victor Sunday afternoon to a larve 
crowd of interested listeners.

I Rev. and .Mrs. /.. C. Chaiiible.ss 
left early Momlay mornintr to re- 

i turn to Fort Worth, where he is a 
student in the llupti.'t Seniinar.v.

Miss Cleo Cidib li ft Monday for 
I Brownwood, where she enteied 

How ard Payne Colb ire.
Travis Hilliard left Monday fir  

I Browauvood to enter Howard 
I Payne Collep-.
; .Mrs. Jack Brewer and children 
1 left Thursilav for their home at
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YOUNG AMERICA ACTS

E A S T L A N D
SATURDAY MATINEE

1 :30 to 6 P. M.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
in

"LIFE IN THE RAW’
SATURDAY NIGHT

LOST IN A FOG ON LONDON’S ROOFTOPS . .
rhe> asked a passing burglar to see them through!

W wouldn't fake "no" lor
an onswer/ ^

Charlie o lla n i
RUGGLES ^BOLAND

th« new comedy team in o 
picture teeming with comedyl

‘MamaSg¥es faptv
MONDAY and TUESDAY

T H E  F IR S T  G R E A T  S P E C T A C L E  O F  M O D E R N  TIM E S

“THIS DAY AND AGE"
w ith

An All-Youth Cast of 5,000

*< // tr //.IS n.\rrF\nn
/Jfr/H* , »*ii / ptai^bop,

■’ii irrtta Ahbi/ f ' r n t ,  t l f h  .tiHprt.
thv ui.ohtM iit ht* ufulthf/.  

IffI. filuiiti/ Thc\f (ju to Ki t -
'*.»«• f/«i II /•••>«> ifffi.Mill, /Aim t'c/iini

'o Hud tht i i  hi»ni4 oti » Li/ 
' ! o l n  tfii'fii. //rr>'i/i/ .S»(/ri//, u 
• Mf/ frU ud Stf i ' in.  of . itam the
Ittoi ' t  MiiifOM /i» funiiMh thi- apart -  

M' Lift  toi- Afthii. otf*r  thrt r  r*»- 
‘ 111,1. >a oHr /niitlouf* i i i imitul  t i f i rr  
i nui l ni  u-ith an t hr  , h u f  nttmu-

Ahhfi  yrtii  t u f d  <tt all  lHt».  
#»7 f/i doll a tihr

ffoA to otve it up and po to work for  
■fi-i t ' l thtr.  Jii/tt an he a y m n .  uini 
'hep plan to $pi ltd (iM t'l'i’MiHf/ «!/ AfjNir 
'tti/i-i/t ami  a proup of  hiph-\p%Hp 
'■ '* iida pup tii/o thr  apartnu' Ht  u'l/A 
he anaui ti i ren, int  that they are oU  
lo up to the Sca>idal» .Ibot/ wtnhea 
(• A.u/f at hotne and <ih (i/j/tiMifN/ he- 
tci (II t,od UiiU AOOp lix'urj. A'txl 
fine*  Ab b a  a.oue in t/if aparfmeut  to 
}ij H'ith Siprift.
V o U ' C O  U.\ \sr/TH T H E  aSTO/fV

Hoil cam e hom e that nltfht— tleud 
Irim k— in the nuppoi tint/ armn o f 
>iK becau fo  o f the niuimeful
liiKlu o f her huebami, Abhy relent* 
d in her pity

Tile next m ornln]; she went dow n 
o the P eane bank to uxk Frunklin 
>e:ine, Sr., to Kive Uo«I a jub. It 

‘mled in an  ar^iumeiit and Atiby 
e ft—>no better o ff than nhe wan be- 
ore,

Peane. Sr., apparently jiensed 
>omethlii7  Kincere in Abby'i* m an- 
i»‘ r "T he Birl neenu* lo  !>e really 
nterested In K«id'e w e lfa re "

N ot at all." said F ianklin. Jr. 
It K just her way o f  dominatinK 

ilni '*
• Htiw do you mean?**
'W e ll , from  >shat SiK tells* me, | 

die ihtee nothing hut try to m ake | 
<*h1 fiH'I inferior. The Ihim; in pxy- 
’ h«di>i(ical. She'p comictouH o f hav- 
HK m arried abtive her and ih a l ’n 
ler def»‘m«e aKRlnst it.”

T he elder P eane tiiuught a  m o-

N.v.̂ 1 -,n Arran.'^mrnT ..
COIIJMBIA PICIURFS

St> fhlrteen days a fter  en terin g  hii 
fathci 1* em ploy. Hu«| mi«i s ig  were 
at tin* rack track — wer«* here— w'ero 
then— everyw here >»ut at the olHce 
The week that follow efl wan ime 
hmg Rpree Ahhy. luiturally, knew 
notliing »*f Hvnl's deceit, w iien  he 
relurm si hom e late at nijsht. ho had

T hen cam e K«>d’>» b irth day— 
tw en ty -th ree  yearn o ld ' Ahhy. 
hainiy an the pm verldal lark, gu lly 
M*t ulmut the lank «»f decorating 
their hom e fo r  the nurpriHe party. 
W rapp in g presents— putting the 
candlen in the cuke— all the little 
churen that npelled peace and c o n 
tentm ent fo r  A bby She «top|>ed 
for a  m om ent as the d oor  hell rang.

A bby annwered it. H er eyeu 
opened w ide with delight ‘S te v e " ’ 
She hugged him ecn la licu lly . "W ell. 
I'm glad you got urmind here at 
la«t W here 've  you been all this 
tim e?"

S teve grinned. ‘T v e  been taken 
for a ride at the trackn. W lie ie  ve 
you heen ? H aven't neen you in a 
m onth -------*'

"W e ll,’ ’ iwiid A bby w ith m ock seri- 
ouRiienn. "it'a  a long alory. Mr, 
Walnh "

A fter  the laughing pleaRniitrlen. 
S teve sank into the noft cunhionn 
o f  the nofa. "A ll the com fortn  o f 
hom e"*

"Y ou  w ouldn ’ t think so — the way 
.vou s la y  aw ay.”

"W ell.*  answ ered Stexe, "ytm 'xe 
l>een kinda staying axvay from  my 
place, haven ’t you  *’’

"W i'll. you see." said Ahhy n little 
im portantly, "xve haven 't Imm*ii going 
out m uch—since Hod started to 
wa»rk— **

■'Since S teve ’s mi>uth
hung open.

Abby laughed "I guess ft is a 
sh ock — Oh. everyth ing 's  changed. 
Steve— no m ore drink ing or running

»
i our mo.st popular teachers and | received our apportionment and 
thi'lr viKit.s hark here are ulwayiflthey are now unpacked and ready

I (lays of ph'usurc for them and to »huw our friends and customers.
I their old friends. On Tuesday j Our company, by heinir on th* 
evenini; a picnic was (riven foe pround and insistinir on deliveries 
them at Ba.'s I.ake and proved a  ̂can pa.s..< these wonderful values on 
very di liphlful occasion. Tho.se to our customets. Jus
who attended were the honorees:, nQur full merchandise is I**; I- 
.Mr. and Mrs. (ilar.encr and Viririit-j (up every day and our sh<y” *̂ te
ia Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce 
ami ilaup-htcr Vir(riniu, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. .M. Bratton ami dautrhter, 

I ( leva Jean; Mr. and .Mrs. D. K.
Hoover and .son, Calvin; Mr. and 

I .Mrs. J. H. Rushiiip: Sr., Weldon 
Uu.shin(r, and .Missies .Veil Robert 

I ami Nora Robert.

Penny Manager 
Says His Store 
Offers Bargains

A trenuMuiou.s gatheriiitr of  aroused, iustice-seekin^ youiiK- 
.sters abdiift a vicious racketeer, and ride him on a rail to 
the courthouse. A stirrinjr -cene in Cecil B. DeMille’s first 
motlern spectacle, “ This Da.v and Ayce,”  ojteninjr Monday 
at the Lyric theatre, inset: The love interest, Judith Allen 
and Richard Cromwell.

1 Sensational advances in all la- 
I dies ready-to-wear and a most up- 
I set eondition of the merchandise 
j mart hn.s kept the buyinp; public in 
■ a state of excitement as to when 
where and how to buy, and right-

i<y"
are wonderful. NothitiR (deaf*' 
preater than to he in position to/1  
serve the community in which we 
operate with unusual values and ' 
hijrh ((uality merchandise. Natural
ly I fei'l that the public will agrree, 
with me that now is eertainly the 
time to buy because all nwrehan- 
diso must be necessarily increa.sed 
in ppiee.”

WERKLY CURCtRlCl.R

CLA9SIFIEH
f i r ^

whom wen* glad to see him agiiiii.
William McCJowun U ft Tuestlu; 

for Austin to re-x*nter .<chooI. He 
was taken down there by his sifter 
and her hu.' b̂und, Mr. and Mn;. 
Gene Ashley, who will visit rela
tives at Temple on their return.

.Mr. an<l Mrs. S. M. Glazener nt.d 
little daughter Virginia Ruth left 
Wt dtie.-day for their home in Dal
las after a few days visit with 
G. S. Hruce and family and C. M. 
Bratton ami family. For ses'erpi 
years the (llazeners were amonj^

Ratet.—2 centi per wordi 
insertion, and 1 cent per 
per each subsequent and consec^

................. .. live insertion. No advertiaemeBl
fully so. Hut opportunities to keep ! t«-ken for le^a than 25 centi. 
away from high prices which are !
bound to come is the good news I FOR SALK— Jersey milch cow 
from the J. C. IVnney company, | with baby calf. H. E. White, Rt.
according to G. H. Hipp, local man- i 2, Box 202. __
ager o f the store. .Mr. Hipp says: j ’ ' ~

“ We have just received a ship-• STR.AY ED OU STOLEN —  Pet 
ment of dresse.s and coats that I 'Boston screw-tail bull; brtndle and 
can truthfully say represents the; white; last seen on old Carbon 
greatest values we have ever offer- I road near Cisco, Aug. 28. Suitable 
ed. Five thousand garments were ; reward for information leading to 
purchased in plenty of time b e fo r e  ; recovery. Address 1003 Avenue 
the present advances ami we have A, Cisco.

hecQusf of thf pUpht of her husband, she relented in
her \iUy

iPosrd bp Carole and Gene ftaymundi

menf. "I SCO. Then Jfs n sort t»f 
x lc lo iy  lo r  her— Koxi's coining lo  
work.*’

"T h a i ’s nil.”
A bb y  roturnofl home. Ro«l. with 

the aid c>f the l>iitb-r. hn<| tn.ina^ed 
to com e out o f  his drunken stupor. 
A hhy im m ediately went t«i her r‘ H»m 
and sturteil to pull her |M>i;M>nat 

' things from  the dresser dnixxers 
» "W h at are  you doing**’ asked 

Hod.
I 'W h at d(>es it look lik e?— I'm
J leaving you. HtHl.”

A frow n creased HxhI's forehead. 
*‘I>x»n't be foolish . D»>n‘t do  s«»mc- 
thing you 'll »>e sorry fo r  later."

[ .Vbby went on ston ily "T here 's  
no room  fo r  me in your life. Hod.

I Y ou ’ve proved that, a ctin g  as you 
Jiti lust night."

■ “That w as in the heat o f  a rgu 
ment. I on ly  did that because o f 

. what you sa id ”
A bb y  went on packing ‘ ’Then 

vou 'll a lw ays go  on doing it. K<m1. 
because I’ ll a lw ays g o  saying 

; the sam e things. I ca n ’t change 
\ n y  m ore than you can. so  I'm  leav- 
,ng you and you r friend tfig to  do 
what you  w ant— ’’

"I w ant you. A bb y— **
"Y ou  said that last night **
"I mean it this tim e, Al>by— I 

Tie;inl it then—on ly  a fe lh w ’s liable 
:o  do anyth ing when he's w ne I 
xxas thoughtless, that's a ll”

• Tliat m akes it Just too  t»ad for  
anybody w ho tries to help you '

"N'olHKly ever tried bef»»re .May- 
je  that's why It’s n</. easy  to take * 

A t.by l(M»ked at him. her eyes tili
ng with tears

Hod went on **If you U .ive me 
_ I — w ell, I vxouldn t know whnt to 
Jo— I'd l>e Just running around in 
. irrles."

" I ’ve been tunning aropnd in rtr- 
'le s  ever since I married you ." Ai>by 
br<*ke into tears. |

• A bby — darlifis  — d on ’t D on ’t
:ry  1 ’ ’

•Do you think it s r<j.x»/ for  me to 
U.ive you'.*' Abby asked plaintively 

"Y ou  aren 't goin g  to leave me, 
n.tney— never mind xvh.it's happen»*d 
p^fore— I’ ll <ome through fo r  you-^ 
if you 'll just give me tlie ch an ce— 

D u ll  ’ pleaded AbJiy "say it tin- 
ies'* viiu m ean it.'

"I .lo m ean it, dear ’
A bby looked Into his eyes "T hen 
down to see your father— and ask 

him for a Job, ”
" A s k  h im — I’ll tell h im '"
A bby laughed through her tears 

as Hod nx»k her cumforlaM.v into 
Ins arms.

Hod did see his father and he iHd 
t r l l  him — and Kod started ut the 
bottom  o f  the banking business til
ing T o be concise. Kod xxas a lile 
rb rk. A bby Of course was d e 
lighted. for  it b e ja n  to l<M*k as 
tlMJUgh Hod s better rlia r.ic leris llcs  
w ere ijeginning lo  corn** to the sur- 
fa ' e.

Hut. exactly  thirteen days after 
IbKl started to work in the bank 
he ejult. Let It be said fo r  him that 
it was not entirely his fault. F ran k 
lin. J r .  his brother, had started At 
tiio top  and klildinglv ch ided Rod 
fnr his f.Kdlshness in r r t iUp  w ork - 
ine Stir too. was a bad influence.

.Tround. lie  goes lo  the olflce every, 
da.v m>xv------ "

"Sine** when did this h;»pp«*n^
**Oh— w eeks n«*w------ ’
" ifiv en  up llie races ao«i the 

speaks, hrth’ ^
"H e hasn t tim e for those things 

any more. H ardly any tim<* for me 
even ■

Then. S teve realir.ed how Im ie  
she knew. "O h ' W ell— that s great 
— that's groat, A bby *

"Y ou  knoxx. S ig was ti» blam e 
m ore than Hud for  the w ay h*' ;iol«*d 
It xvus a wise thing to droj» him ." 

■‘He doesn 't see him now, eh"*’* 
Al>l»y smiU‘d "Y’ oii don l knoxv 

how It m akes me feel— know ing I 
xvas the one who m ade him settle 
dow n."

"Su re I do.** S teve stoial up 
"Y'ou re a hundred percent, k id — 
and I m for  you — reinem l»cr that, 
will y o u ?"

The d oor Ik*I1 rang once again, 
"(leo . that's Hod n<»w. " A bby stood  
up also, "and I haven t got the 
presents wrapiMul. Steve, will you 
keep him  busy for a few  m inutes'*" 

Hod cam e in and A bby hurried 
o ff to  com plete  l>er party preiKira* 
tions. Stev«» an<l Ho«l w**re talking 

"H*»w are the horses treating 
y o u ?” asked Steve 

_ "M e? I haven 't In'en to the races 
in 'Thont hs."

"N o ?  I though I saw  you a few 
tim e at Hclmout "

" N o -o -o . Not me- I ve had iny 
nos*» t*i the gnndst(»nc**

"V ea h ," sai'l Steve. "I  notir«*d it 
w.a« kind o f r**d **

U*»d realised, then, that S teve 
kn« w* "N Iee deteonv** w«irk ’*

Sl«*ve h*'gan lo  lose his l»*n>per 
"Y'ou poor sa p ' H ow long do y«*u 
think y*ni *;xn get sw a y  with Ibis'* 
She’ ll find ou t—she's got lo  And out ** 

"K eep  .v»*ur voire dow n, will y ou ?"  
"W h at f(»r’* She's  going lo  And 

out. because you re going to tell 
her."

'I  am  n ot!"
•'N<»'*" Steve ma*le u wry face. 

•■Th«-n I will ’■
"N ow . look here, S teve— if I d on ’t 

want lo  wfirk, that's  my a ffa ir— .and 
what I tell my w ife  Is my affair, 
too If it m akes her happy to think 
I'm d*)wn at that office all day. then 
I’ m goin g  to m ake her happy ’ ’

"Y’ ou re goin g  to tell her the 
truth "

"L isten . I’ve had enough o f  you r 
in terference." H od's fista « l**nched.

Im  not taking orders from  any 
im itution gangster'*

"Y'ciu're not, eh ?  Y’ ou ch eap  littla 
dout>le-croMs**r " S teve ’s open hand 
whipped acr*>sfl H od’s face. Ahhy 
earne In Just to late lo  see the fdow. 
>ul she sensed the strained silence.

"H od ' W hat’s the m atter T* 
T here was a startled look  In A b b y ’a 
eyes.

•*Slt dow n. Ahhy ! w asn ’t going 
to tell yon this— and 1 w ouldn ’t tell 
you now if Steve w eren ’t here. But 
I guess I m ight as well m ake a  clean 
breast o f  it." Kod had com e to a 
decision.

(T O  HE c o n t i n i ; h2j>

rolomun after a few day.s visit 
with her -ister, Mr.«. W. If. Davi;

r . H. Holine'  ̂ of Oiltown, Ok)u., 
.«pent the pa.*-t wick here on 
regular trip of inspection of* 
meteri), etc. for the Stanolind ( ’o.

.Vfrs. Robert Weir and aon. iv!- 
ward Earl, were the guests of h* r 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ix»n Quinn 
th/- pa.st week. The Weirs hav ■ 
lived in Desdemona for many years 
until they moved to Kilgore ihi.- 
pa.'t June. Their many d>
would Is* glad if they should edciue 
to return to their former hoir • 
here. Mrs. W’east, who lived her j 
during the boom days came with 
Mrs. W>ir and visited old friends

who were deliKhted to sec her.
.Mi.ss Latrell MetJuire left Mon

day for Stephenville, where .«he 
ntered John Tarleton College.

Raymond Stark, another of the ! 
cla.'js o f llfdj of Desdemona High  ̂
School, went to Stephenvillc to 
enter John Tarleton ( ’olleg*-. Two 
others of the cla.ss, Misses N' ll 
Robert and Edra Parks, will po 
over twice a week and take mu.sic 
lessons there.

Edward (Sheik) Elliott, Who 
has bee nwoiking at Kilgore the 
past few months, visited old 
friends here last week. Edwaid 
was a popular boy among his class 
mates and friends here, all of

Jodoy's BIG N EW S/' 
Reody-'-S/^ART FALL

R E S ^ S E S !

oiir tlorcs in (hi, section. Our 
■ llolmcnt of SO has been re
ceived and pl.,ced in itock for 
quirk sellin,. You had better 
come in early for yours.

We planned thi, event two 
norths a , o .  before the hiqh- 
oricc levels were reached.
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Of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

-------------------- ----------k L
F irrs to n p  T ir r*  a rr  liiiill 

wilii iiif;li rtrcUli (Jiim-DipiM'il 
(jirdht. Evrry cuHon filter in 
erery rortl in erery [,lv in aatu- 
rtiletl and coaled v itli pure 

j riiltlier. This extra Fireslont; 
j iiroeesH nives you ijR%  prealer 

prtileelioii afcuinst hlowoiits.
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b a lt r r ie s  » r e  troub lei- 

Miinr*. llu ttrr iM  b tiill in  l*ir*-«tuue Rut> 
Irry liMve KXTUA I’ower—
a re  m o re  tirpeiic lab le  a n d  la s t  lo n g e r  
— a iiy T  lleea u ae o f  
new  I- ir«*»lone r o n -  
• ir u r l io n  fea tu re*  
n o t  fo u n d  in  any  
o th e r  b a tte ry .
FH EE b a tte ry  teat.
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BRAKE LINING
S m o o th , w urn b r a k e # a r e a  grea t r ie k . A a *  

r e e u llo fa e te a ilf ie  deirrlo|im eBt by  H rea lon e  
e n g ln e e ra a o e w  b ra k e  lin in g  
haa b r r i i  «levelo|»ed la  th e  
F ire i lo n e  llra k e  l.tn lng F ar.
Iwry that la » « » U la r .- j» r o o r  /
. . g i v e a  esnouiher b ra k in g -J  
a rllu n  n stre  poa llive  r o u -  
trul. k HLK U rakr Teet.

* ^ 4 0  Per

Krt i ning  C/iarge* i:r/m

£ «  f  I r M l o n .  t u . . . . - O i p p « f  « r r .  in  H . .  ^ r l . .
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c oI n c

Phon« SO

ROY SPEED, Owner, EASTLANI

Certifie^Texsc^Lubric^^on^^^^^^^.
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